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NOTES.

The New York Nation is muchi amiused wvitli the London
Spectator's edifying remark about Wm. H. H-urlbert's
book on .Ireland, that-"Mr. Hurlbert's study of Ireiand
bas becn thé study from the point of view of a lbéeral
Roman Catholic wvho cares a great deal more for the moi-al
welfare of Irishmen than for any particular political sys.
terni but wvho is quite favourable to local liberties as long
as these local liberties do flot rcally imply:moral anarchy.",
Thie Nation drily comments: "lWe fancy many an old
acquaintance of Mr. I-urlbert's here wvill have aching ribs
on reading this picture of bim as a pious Cathoiic examin-
ing Irish sin with an ànxious, pitying eye."

9Mr. Parnell and the Timies," forms the subject of an
important and interesting letter in a late number of Le
Moniteur de Borne. After discussing the difficulties Mr.
Parnell bas to contend wfi in the trial before the Comn-
nission, and bow the limes will get rid -of the difficulty
raised by the forged letters by Ilentrenching itself belîînd.
the professional secret and saying it wvas deceived,' file
wvriter discusses the result of a favourable verdict heing
Civen ta Mr. Parnell in the Scotch courts. IlTwo tribu-
nais are occupied -vith the saine question, and if their vcr-
diets should, differ there wvould be a judicial scandai, wvh ichi
mýay do the greatest lharm to the Government and to the
majoirity -%vhich suppoîts it." Speaking of the death of
Mr. Mandeville, die writer in the Moniteur says . -. There
is no country in Eurupe u~here i.u.l treatment is inflicted,
on inen-who, by their education and by-their habits of life,
have a right to muc.h consideration. And when tiais treat,
mentis applied;to men, who after the e.piation of their
Vunishment will corne again to sit at Webtminster, it May
be saidthat such policy compromises more than il. serves
authority." The same writer aiso notes wvhat n. I.ery im-
por tant should be clearly muade evident in Rume, that
*what .s.lâwful in England or S-otiand becomes a cr ime at
Dublin or at .Cork. 'The sarne citizen who assists at a
x4seting in Glasgow (with impunity) will be prcsecuted

for having assistcd a day after at a meeting in Ireland.
Whlere there is no equality hoefore the iaw, îvhat is the
authority of the law? Il Thanks to the constant action of
Mr. Gladstone," says thc Mon:iteur, ini conclusion, Il thcse
ideas are gtadu.îlly iîuakiîîg thuir wvay in England, and tlic
next gencral clections may vcry well iead to the triumphi
of Mr. Parnell and the revision of the Act of the Union."
he particular advantages to be dcrivcd from thîs -letter,

placed -next thc leading columuns, are that the Pope wvill
thus have an opportunity of secing the state of the miatter
as described by a trusted wvriter to his own journal, and
that the prelates of the Vatican wvho favourcd Engii
sehemes inay take thought for thenîselves. The concluding
sentence is very noteworthy in such a paper as the Monii-
leur.

A stili stranger coniplaint, in view of the quartier front
whichi it emanates, istihat made by a writer in the Revieio
C'anadienne about the literary indîfrence of bis country-
meni. If there is one gratifying sign of activity more indi-
cative of the higher grovth than any other, says Mir.
Lesperance, it is the number of books, articles, wvritings
and periodical contributions of ail kinds which the-French
of this province hiave put forth within the iast ten or
twelve years. It is a standing ground of ivonder and
greeting among the Englishi writers throuighout the Domi-
nion.:

Another simple and touchung littie exatniple, .nientioned
by Lacledle, is that of old Bonsecours churchi, when it wvas
uindergoing repairs a year or twvo ago. The pastor uvas re-
minded, in thc Gazette, and other non-Cathlic papers, not
to forget to put back the old Iegend over the front door,
and it wvas donc in goid letters:

'<Si l'amour de Marie dans ton coeur est grave,
En passant, ne t'oublie, de lui dire un Ave.»

The samne giftcd wvriter (M. Lesperance) refers in a late
number of the same paper to the staternent made by Mr.
Goldivun Smith in a paper to an Arnerican periodicai, that
the French of Canada longed to be ccded back to France.
The Frenchi of Canada, hce replies, do not want to be ceded
to France, nor to the United States. They want to stick
to the soi! wvhere thcy have toiled for over 200 ycars. They
ývant neither annexation nor federation. They ask to re-
main Canadians and "lvoila tot !"

A cul reýponJL-nt of the Muntre.al Star urges the k~eeping
open uf all clàhuIdes (meaning, %,ie piebumne, Protestant
churchieb) un %ueLk day, that lie hopasscth may go in
and pra>, or rest him in the bu!> atmosphere of God's
boust. Nu mnan, ubber,ý,s Iaclede ini cumment, 1$ ever the
worse fui hailting. well; i uni> a rîîinutc, tu rentember in
wvhose presence«he walkcth and worketh.

The examplc is given by St. George's church, New
York, of wlîach the Rev. Mr. Rainsford, well semembered
in Toronto, is. reLtor, and at the door of %% hich there is a
signboard w!th these words in large letters;

"lCame in.to.Rest and Pray.»
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THE CIIURCH ITS OWN WITNESS.
c

iè~ Vatican Couincil, in its Decree on Faith, lias these
weids: ilThe Churchi itself, by ils marveticus propaga- v

tien, its eminent sanctity, its inexhaustible fruitfulness in
ail g ood things, it3 Cathelic unity and invincible stabihity, '

is a vast and perpetuai motive cf credibility, and an irre- c

fragablewitness of its eîvn divine legatien." (Il Consf. Dogiii.
de Fide Catholica,"c:. iii.) Its divine Founder said: Il1 amn
thte Light cf the Werld :" and cf M-is Ctîurchi He added:
'< A city seated on a hllI cannot be hid." The Vatican 0
Council says: IlThe Church is ils own îvitness." My t

purpose is te draw eut this assertion more fully.
Thiese werds nffirm that the Cliurcli is sclf.evident, as Ê

liglit is te the eyc, and threugli sense, to the intellect.i
Next te tlic suni at noenday, there is notlung in the îvorld
more manifent tlîan the eue visible Universal Church.
I3oth the failli and infldelity cf flic werld bear îvitness teu

it. It is ieved and liateà. trusted and fcared, served and

assaulted, lîonoured and blasphemed: it is Christ or
Antichrist, tliekingdorn cf Gcd or the imposture cf Satan.
It pervades the civilized wverld. No mani and ne nation
can ignore it, none can be indifférent te it. \Vliy is ail
this ? Heîv is its existence te be accounted fer?

Let me suppose that 1 ami an unbeliever in Clîristianity,
and that some fricnd sheuld make me promise tu exeamine
the evideuce te show tluat Cliristîanity is a divine revela-
tien; I should thon sift and test the evidence as if it were
a court cf law, and in a cause cf tife and death; my will
would be in suspense; it îvould in ne. îvay ceutrol. the

precess cf my intellect. If it liad any inclination froni
tlie equilibrium, it îvould be towards niercy and boe;
but tlîis would net add a featheir s wveiglit te the evidence,
nor sway the intellect a hair's brcadth.

Aftér the examinatcon lias been completed, and my in-

tellect convinccd, the evideuce hcin(,, sufficiý*nt te prove
that Christianity is a divine revelatien, nevertheless I arn

inet yet a Christian. AUl this siffiug brings mue te this

conclusion cf a cliain cf reasoning; but I amn not yet a

lieliever. The last act cf reascu lias brought me te the

first act cf faith. Tiîey are generally distinct and separ-

able. The acts of reason are iutellectual, and jealcus cf

the interference cf the wîvlt. The act of faith is an m

perative act of the wvill, foundcd on and justified by the

process and conviction et the intellect. Hitherte I have

beeti a critic; hienceforîvard, if 1 wviII, 1 become a disciple.
The last act cf my reason, then, is distinct frein my

-first act cf faith precisely in this: Se long *as I was

,uncertain I s&spended the inclination cf my îvîll, as an

act cf fidelity of conscience and cf lcyalty te truth ; but

the process once complote, and the conviction once

attained, my will împeratively censtrains me to believe,
and I becoe a disciple cf a divine revelation.

My friend next tells nie that tiiore are Chiristian Scrip-

tures, and I go throughi precisoly tho samne prccess cf

critical examination and final conviction, the last act cf

rcasouing preceding, as bcforc, the first act cf faith.

He then tells me that thero is a Çliurcli claiming te be

divine.ly feundod, diviuoly guardod. and divinely guidcd

in its custcdy cf Christianlty and Christian Scriçptures.
Once more I have the sanie two-fold process cf reasoî-'

ing and cf believing to go through.
There is, howevcr, this différence in the subjoct matter:

Çhristianity is an order cf supernatural, truth appoaling

intellectualty te my reason; the Christian Scripturos are

voiceless and nced a witncss. They canuot prove their

own mis-tion, much less their cwn authenticity or inspira-

tion. But the Church is visible te the oye, audible te the

car, sclf.manifestiiig and self.asserting; I cannet escape

fremin t. If I go te the oast, it is thore; if 1 go lo the

west, it is there aise. if I stay at home, it is betore me,

seated on the bull; if I turn away frein i. I amn surrounded

by its light. It pursueS me and calîs tu nie. I canne

deny its existence; 1 canne be indiflerent te it, I must

eithcr lisen teoit or wilfully stop niy cars ; I nîust becd it

or defy it, love it or hate it. But my first attitude

towards iL is te try it îvith forensic strictuess, noitlier

prenàuncilig it te be Christ ner Antichrist tillIL have

te-sted its crigin, caim, and character. Let us take down

-the case in s ort-hand.

i. It says that it interpenetrates ail the nations of the
ivilized wvorld. In some it holds the wvhoIe natiorn in its
.nity, in others it liolds fewer; but in ail it is prescrnt
'isible, audible, nawuralized, and knowvn as the one
atholic Churchi, a namne that none can appropriate.
rhough often claimed and controversially assumed nono
an retain it; it falis off. The -world knoîvs only one
~atliolic Church, and always restores the namc to the
ight owner.

2. It is flot a national body, but extranational, accused
if its foreîgn relations and forcign dependence, It is in-
ernational, and independent in a supernationat unity.

3. In faith, divinew~orship, sacred ceremonial, discipline,
~overnm eut, from the highiest to the lowest, it is the saine
n every place.

4. It speaks ail languages in flic civilized îvorld.
5. It is obedient te, one liead, outside of ail nations, ex-

:ept one only;, and in that nation 'his headship is not
lational, but world-wide.

6. The îvorld-wide sympathy cf the Church in ail
ands with its head lias been manifested in our days, and
,eforc cur eyes, by a series of public assemblages in Rome,
)f which nothing like or second te it can be found. Lu
[854, 35o bishops cf ail nations surrounded their head
wvhen lie defincd the Immaculate Conception. Lu 1862,
40o bishops assembled at the canouization cf the Martyrs
of japan. In 1867, Sou bishups came to keep the
eighteenth centenary cf St. Peter's martyrdom. In 1850,

70o bishops assembled in the Vatican Council. On the
Feast cf the Epiphany, 1870, the bishops cf thirty na-
tions, during two whole heurs nmade profession cf faitli in
their own lauguages, kneeling before their head. Add
te this, in 1869, in the sacerdotal jubilee of Pius IX,
Rome wvas filcd for months by pilgrims frein ail lands in
Europe and beyond the sea, froni the Old WVorld and
freni the New, bearing ail manner cf gifts and oblations
te the head cf the Universal Cliurch. To this, again,
must be added the world-wide cutcry and pretest cf ail
thc Catholic unity against the seizure and sacrilege cf
September, 1870, îvhea Rome was taken by the Italian
revehition.

7. Allthis came te pass net nly by reason cf the great
love cf the Catholic world for Pius IX, but because thiey
revered him as the successor cf St. Peter and the vicar cf

j esus Christ. For that undying reason the saine events
lave been reproduced in the tinle of Leu XIII In the

early months of this ycar Rome wvas once more filled
with pilgrimns cf ail nations, coming in thousands as repre.
sentatives cf millions in ail nations, te celebrate the sacer-
dotal jubilce cf the Sovereign Pontiff. The courts cf the
Vatican could net find rooni for the multitude of gifts and
offerings cf every kind which were sent from ail quarters
cf the world.

S. These things are here said, net because cf any
other importance, but because they set forth in the mest
visible and self.evident way the.living unity and lumin-
eus universality te the one Catholic and Roman Churçh.

9. What bas thus far been said is befere cur eyes at
this heur. Lt is ne appeal te histery, but ta a visible and
palpable fact. Men mnay explain it as they will; deny il,
they cannot. They see the head cf the Church ycar by
year speal<ing te the nations cf the world; treatiîîg îvith

empires, republics and geverninents. There is ne ether
man on eaith that can se bear hiniscif. Neither froin.
Canterbury nor frein Constantinople cao such a veice go
forth te wvhich rulers and people listen.

This is the century cf revolutions. Renie bas in our

tume been besieged three times ; three Popes have been
driven eut cf it, two have been shut up in the Vatican.
The city is neîv full of revelution. The whole Church
has been tcrnîented by Falck laws, Mancini iaws, aàd
Crispi laivs. An unbeliever in Germnany said some years

age: -«The net is now drawn so.tight about-the Churcb,
that if it escapes this time i wii believein it." Whether
he believes, or is even alive new te believe, I cannot say.

Notlîing thus far bas been said as proof£ The visiblçï,
palpable facts, which are at this moment before the eyes
of ail mea, speak for theniseîves. There is one, and only
one, world-wide unity of which these things can be said
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It is a fact and a phienomenon for ivhici ai
accouaI mnust be reîîdcred. If it bo oniy a Ih
built up by flic intellect, will, and cnergy of
adversaries provo il. The burden is upo
tioy will bave more 10 do as we go on.

Tius far wve liave rcsted upon tire evide
and fact. Wernust nov go on to Iiistory an

Every religion and cvery religious body k
tory has varied froin itself and broken Up.
lias given birîli to Buddhism; Mahonîclani!
into the Arabian and European Kialifate!
scbism into the Russian Constantinopolitan
ian autocephialous fragments; Protestantisrn
tudinous dîversilies. Ait have departcd
original type, and ail are continuaily devcloî
irreconcilabie, intellectual and rituaiistic di
repuisions. How is it that, with ail diver
guage, civîlization, race, interest, and cond
and politicai, inciuding persecution and
Catholic nations are ait this day, even wvben
in unchanged unity of faith, communion,
spiritual sympatby with ecdi othter and wvîth
This needs a rational explanalion.

It may be said in answer, endicss division
ont of lhe Church, from Arius 10 Pliotiu
Photius to Luther. Yes, but thel' ail came
is the difference. They did not remain ini
corrupting tire faith. They came ont, an
beiong to the Catholic unity, as a branch bi
tree ceases to boiong to thie trc. But the id
tree remains the saine. A brandi is not a
tree a branch. A trec mnay hose branches
upon ils root, and renews ils ioss. Not se t
so te cali them, that hiave broken away froni
one has retained its members or its doctr
separated froni the sustaining unity of the
separations lose their spiritual cohiesion, ai
intellectual identîty. Ranws )?racisies are.scit.

For tie prescrit it is enougli 10 say ilia
legisiation, autiority orconstraint can ever cr
unity of intellect and ivill ; and that the div
contradictions generated by ail human systeî
absence of divine authoriîy. Variations or co
are proof of the absence of a divine mission
AIl naturai causes run to disintograîjon. Th
can render ne accouai of te worId.-vidf, unit
Universai Churchi.

Such, thon, are the facts before our eyes
We ill seek out the origia of the body or s
the Catliolic Cburch, and pass at once to its
years ago.

I affirm, then, three things ; (i> Thati
account can be given of tbîs undeniable facti
causes ; (2) that the hislory of the Cati
demands causes abeve nature ; and (3) that i
claimed for itseif a divine origin and divine a

I. And, first, before ive examine wvhat it was
bas done, we will recall to mmid what wvas the
midst of wvhich it arose.

The most comprehiensive and compiete d
the old world, before Christianity came in iipD
ini thc firsl chapter of te Epistle t0 the Ronm
kind had once the knowledge of God; thai
was obscured by the passions of sense ; ia thc
the human intéllect,,tvith .lie liglit of nature
them, the ifttions worshiped the creature-
panlheism, polytheism, idolatry; and, havi
knowi'edge of God and is perféctions, they Io
ledge of Ilicir own nature and ils Iaws, whicI
ward ceascd te guide, restrain, or goen thon
Cain e e r ed and iver d e ith -every p isd efeat Il t e end and destroying tle po"'ers
Te li gs of nature ere ut ont a t h vheadlong in confusions of wbich the beastswvere Innocent. This is analytically t h

nations but one. A line of igt Stil shono fni
Enoclh fon Enoch to Abe. n to 1bn gl
ivas given, Il %alk Ilfore Me aid be perfec
ran on front Abraham to Caiapligs lwho c
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n intelligible Founderof Christianity. Throughi ail antiîropoinorphism
umnani systein of lhought and language Ibis flle of liglt still passed ini.mine, let the violate and inviolable. Butî in thc îvorîd, on cither sidenl thcm; and of tat radiant stream, tire wvioie earth ivas dark. Tit

intellecluai anid moral state of tire Greek îvonld niay bcnice of sense measured in ils higliest excellence ini Athiens-its private,d reason. domestic, and. public inoraiity-nîay bc seen in Arisio.
nown 10 bis- plianes.
Braliminismn Tie state of Rome is visible in Juvenai, and in ticsni is partcd fourth bork of St. Augustine's IlCity of God.Y Thore wass; te Grock only one evil wvanting. The îvorld wvas nol athicist. Its.,and i3uigar- polytheisin wvas lire example and lhe warrant of ail formsint ils multi- of emoral abominations. Iititari quoid colis piunged lthefrom ticir nationîs mbt crime. Their theoiugy ivas tiroir degradlation;uing newv anîd their toxt book of an ciaborate corruption of intellect andversities and wili.é

sities of lan. Ciîristianity came in Ilthe fullness of lime."itions, social Tic god of titis wvorld had buiit luis city. From fouruda-'varfare, the li obparapel, cveryîig liaI lie SUIi and poweo f man!
iin ivarfare, couid do hiad been donc ivithoul stint of moans or liînit ofwvorship, and wili. The divine biand wvas staycd, or rallier, as St.tlîcir iîead ? Augustine says, an uasurpassed, nalural grcatness was

te rewvard of certain nalural virtues, dogradcd as theyshave corne wvcre in unrialurai abominations. Rome wvas the climaxcs, and from of lthe power of mari 'itiout God, the apothoosis of lireont. Titere burnan wvili, lte direct and supreme antagenist of God in:lthe Cihurch, His owvn worid. In this lthe fulinoss of lime wvas comne.i ceased to Man built ail titis for ltimseif. Certainly, mian cotild notoken from a also buîid lthe city of God. They are flot the wvork of onelentity of lthe and the sanie arcititect, wlio capriciousiy chose 10 buihdtrec, nor a first lthe city of confusion, suspendîng for a lime his skilbut il rcsts and power lo u îIid sorte day tire City of God. Snch atilie religions, hypothesis is foiiy. 0f ltvo things, one. Disputantaunity. Nol inusI choose one or the other. I3otii cinnoî be assertcd,mnes. Onîce and the assertion needs no answvr-it refutes itseif. SoCiînrch, ail niuci for the first point.
id Ilion Ihîcir Il. In lthe reign of Augustus, and in a reunote and-

powvorless Oriental race, a Ciîild wvas born in a stabicoflaI no hîîman paon Mothor. For thtrty ),cars liîe ived alîiddon lite; forcale internai blirce yeirs hie pre:Ichcd the Kingdom of Gxod, and- gave'ersities aîîd laws fiitherto unknown to mea. lie diod in ignomiâns prove the upon lhe Cross; on the titird day Hie rose again; and.tradiclions after forîy days hoe was seen no more. This unknown10 mankind. Man created a worid widc uniîy of intellect and will whichereforo, they is visible to tie oye, and audible in ai languages le they, of lte One car. It is in hîarmony with the roason and moral'nature
of ail ntations, ia ail ages to tbis day. Wiîaî proporîiohaI this day. is licre between the cause and (hoe effect? What power'ysîcm calied wvas lucre ini titis isoiatud m-in ? Wltat unseen virlues,oulset i8oo ivent ont of I-iai to change Ilte vonld ? For change thé
wvorld Ho did; and that flot in tite lno or on lthe levef ofno adequate nature as men liad corrupted il, but in direct conlradic.from natural lion te ail tuat wvas tken suprerne in the wonhd. He laugitoimc Chuncli the dependence of the intî<eict against ils self-trust,.liet lias always suiission of the ivill against its iiceîîse, lite subjugationntiîonîty. of the passions by temporate control or by absohute sub-and wvlat il jection against Ihîcir wiifuh indu lgence. Titis ivas te re.world in lthe verso wvitl nien believed ho bc the iaws of nature; bo make
waler clumb upwvard and fire to point dowaward. 1-lescription o1 taught înortificatic. c f the lusîs of the flesh, contempi ofinai, îs gîven the lusîs of lte oyes, and liatred cf the pride of life.inms. Man- Wiiat hope wvas there taI suchi a teacher slîouid convertt knowhedge imperial Romo? ltat sncb a teachen shouid exorcise thiedarkncss of fullness cf humnan pnide and iust? Yet se il has come testîli before pass; and hotv? Twei ve mon more obscure th an Him self,thiat is, by absolutely ivithoul authority or influence of Ibis world,ng lost the preaclicd Ilînougliout the empire and beyond it. Thèyst the know- asserîed lwo facts: tic one, ltaI God had been madei thoncefor man; thie cîher, that Ho died and rose again. Whati. They be- ceuid be more incredible ? To thc Jcws the uniiysîbl abse, and spirilualiîy cf God wvere axioîns et 'reasonof ceaton.and fait; te lhe Geatlies, howevor cuitured, thc~ori ruhed rosurrectiea cf thc flesi wvas impossible. The divine Pet-îh~. peish son who itad died and risen ceuld net ho caicd in evi-islry.of ildence as tie chiief witness. Hc couid not be produced in2m Aam b court. Ceuld anytbing be more suspicious if credible, orle command less-credible even if Ho wcre there te say so? Ail thalt."2 And il Ibey couid do wvas te Say: IlWe knew Hini for thrceýrucified the yoars, hoth befone His doath and pftcr He rose front thë

.ru-
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deail. If you %vill belieive lis, you wiil belicve %vihatwse lin

sa'y. If yon will net believe us, %we can say no more. Ne c r

isiiot heore, but in heaven. \Ve cannot caîl Hlmn dowvn.' lai

li is truc, as we read, that Peter cured a flme nin at in'

the gate of tlic Tenmple. The Pharisces could not dcny %v

it, but tlhcy would not believe what Peter said; they only hi

told him to hold his torigue. And yet thousands in one ci

day in jerusalemf believed in the Incarnation and the in

Resurrection; and wlien the Apostl.2s %vere scattered by tri

persectition, Ivlerever they vvent men believed thcir ini

word. Tlîemost intense persccutiefl was from the Jews, C

the people of faith and of divine traditions. In the namne so

of God alnd ot religion they stoned Sen, and sent re

Sauf te persectite at Damascils. More than thi ., they b

stirrcd up the Romans in every place. As they hiad forced l

Pilate to crucify, JcEus of Nazareth, s0 they swore te slay

Paul. And yet in spite of ail, thle faith spread. s

Not only did flic world in flic fullncss of its powcr give 10

-te the Chiristiani faith no hielp to root or to spread itself, 0

but it wrcaked ail the fulIness et its pewver upon it te uP. n

root and to destroy it. Of the first thirty Pontiffs in b

Rome, twenty-nine wvere martyred. Ten successive per. 0

secutions, or rather one universal and continuons perse- t

cution of two hundred ycars, witb ten more bitter ex. ,

cesses ot enmity ini every province of the empire, did ail e

that mon can do to cxtinguish flic Christian name. The

Christian naome may be biottcd eut hiere and tîmere in

blood, but the Chîristian taith can nowvhere be slain. It

is inscrutable, and beyond the rcach of man. In nothing

ing is the blood of the martyrs more surely the6 seed of the

taith. Every martyrdoml %vas a NvitilcsS to the faith, and

the tell persecutions %vere the sealing Of the wvork oft he

twelve Aposties. ' lie destroyer defeated lîinselt.

Christ crucified wvas visibly set forthi before ail the nations,

the world was a Calvary. and tile blood et flie martyrs

preaclied in every tonguc the Passion of Jesus Christ.

Thew~orld did its Nvorst, and ceased only for wveariness

and consciotis deteat.

Then came the peace, and %vith peace the peril of the

Church. The world outside had taile 1; the wor'd inside

began te work. It no longer destroyed lite; it perverted

the intellcct, and, through intellect lial perversion, assailed

thé faith at its centre. The Angel of higlt prcached

heresy. The baptismal crced ivas ,îssailed aIl along tlie

line ; agnosticisnl assailed the Father and Creator ot ail

tbings; Arianisrn, the Godhenad of Son; NestorianismT,

the Unity of 1-lis person; Monophysites, thetwo natures;

Monotheliltes, flic divine and hiuan wills; 1%acedonians,

the persen6otiHeIoiy Gliost., Se throughocut,the centuries,

from Nicaea to the Vatican, every article lias been ln

succession perverted by heresy and defined by the Cnurch.

But of this we shall speak liereafter. If the butman in-

tellect cnuld fasten its perversions on the Christian faith,

it wvould have donc se long ago ; and if the Christian faith

bad been guarded by no more than humnan. intellect, it

weuld long ago have been disintegrated, as wve sc in every

religion :outside the unity of the one Çatholic Churchi.

There is ne examiple in wvhich fragmentary Christianities

have not departed from tlîcîr original type. No human

systemnis immutable; no thing human is chîaneles. The

human intellect, tîxeretorti, can gîve no sufficielat accoulit

of the idcntity of the Catholic fath in al places and in -ail

ages by any ef its own natural processes or povers. The

force ot this argument is irnmensely increased wvlen wve

trace the tradition of the faith through the nineteen

oecumenical ceuncils whicli, Nvith one continuous intelli-

gence, have guarded and untfolded the deposit of faillb,

efining every truth as it hias been successiveiy assailed

in absolute hiarniony and unity ot progression.

What the Senate is te your great Repubîc., or the

~~arianentte our Englisx, nonarchy, snch are the nine-

teen aoniSo h hrl,~ît lî nly difference:

the secular legislattires niust mieet ycar by yeur %wah short

recesses; councils have met on the averq:e once in a

century. The reaison ef this is that the miutabilities et

national lite, which are as the wvater-floode, need constant

remedies; the stability of the Chu rch seldem needs new

legisiat in. The faith needs no defînition except in rare

intervals of poriodical intellîctiial disorder. The discip-

e of tlie Churchi, the Corputs Juris, or Oauon Lau', is a

cation et wisdomi and justice» to which no statutes at

rge or imnperial pandects can bear comparisoli. Human

tellcct lias reached its climax in jurisprudenceà but the

orld.-,vide and secular legislation of the Church lias a

glier cbaracter. How thxo Chîristian law corrected,

evatcd, and completed the itnperiai law, may be seen

a iearned and able wvork by an Amerîcan author, far

oin the Catholic taith, but in the main just and accurate

lus tacts and arguments-the IlGesta Christi' eto

harles Loring ]3race. Water cannot risc above its

lirce, and if the Çhurch by mere human wisdom cor-

~cted and perfected the imperial law, its source must

e Iiglier than the sources of the worlü. Thiîs makes a

eavy demand on our credulity.

Startimig from St. Peter te Leo XIII, tliere have been

Orne 258 Pontiffs claiming te be, and recognized by the

dîolé Catholic unity as, sixceessors of St. Peter and vicars

'fJesu'. Christ. To themn lias been rendered in every age

ot only the external obedience ot outward submission,

ut the internai obedience ot faith. They have borne the

inset o! the nations who destroyed imperial Reome and

lie tyranny of hieretical emperers ot Byzantium ; and

verse than tlîis, the alternate despotism and patronage of

~mperors of the West, and the subtraction et obedience

nl the great WVestern schisms when the unity of the Church

ind tie autlîority of its head vere, as men tlîought, gene

forever. It was tic last assault-the torlorn hope et the

gates of bell. Every art ef destruction had been tried:

mîartyrdom, licresy, secularity, schîsm ; at last, two, and

thrce, and four claimants, or, as the wvorld says, rival

Popes, wvere set up, that mien might believe that St. Peter

liad no longer a successor, and our Lord ne vicar upon

carthi; for, tbough ail îxight be illegitimate, only one

could be tlîe lawful and truc liead of the Cliurch. Was

it oniy by flic human pover et man thuat the unity, exter.

nal and internai, whîich for fourteen hundred years had

been supreme, wvas once more restored in thxe Council of

Constance, neyer te, be broken again ? The succession ef

thc Englisx monarchy lias been, indeed, otten broken, and

alvays restorcd, in tîxese thousand years. But here is a

monarchy of eigliteeniiundred years, powerless in worldly

terce or support, claimimg and receiviflg net only outvard

allegiance, but inwvard unity et intellect and wvill. If any

man tells uis that these twve phenomena are on the saine

level et mereiy human causes, it is tee severe a tax upon

our natural rmaison te believe it.-Cardirial Mkattiiug in the

Nort ATpj4  nericalî Rdvicu' "for Septeiber.

PARNELL.

For 7he Catho!it Weekly Review.

He who, rising frein a poor, Helot race,
Devotes bis days te e-levate their state,
And ail bis arts te assuage their fate,
Acts well, and merits aur sincerest grace.
But he wvho dees bis tow'ring rank efface
Te be the watchful triend, the constant mate,
And champion et ail wvhon mis'ries bait,
Wielding his talents as a battle-mace
In their behaif, like thec, aur brave Parnel
Se far transctuds tic golden mean ef man,
As known te Clio* since aur tribe began
That aur tongues tremble bis due praise te tell,
To bruit it o'er the earth like clash et bell,
And cheer hini on bis way la Freedomn% van.

M. IV. C.

Ottawa, Sept., x88..

They tell a stery in Dublin about Balfour, and an eminent

bishop who bas fought bard fer the unfortunate people et bis

country. The twe met for the first time at dinner, and in the

course ef the talk Mr. Balfour said: " lBut, afler aIl, I fancy

that newspapers malme more noise than the masses. Do you

tbink C.ew that tîxe peeople really dislike me?" "Ah, Mr. Bal.

four," said the bisbop, Ilif the Irisb oenly hated the devii haIt

as much as tbey hate yen, my occupation would be gene."1

*Clio, the eidest daughtct of Memory and chief of the Muses
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SHAKESPEARE ON PURGATORY.

In his interesting and cbarmîngiy written hoak, IlJcwcls ai
the Mass," the indefatigable Mr. Percy Fitzgerald bias tbîs
passage :

IlOur awn great paet wba bias toucbed ail tlungs, and the
Catholic mysteries abave ail, with an unerring knowledge that
is almost inspîrcd, bas leit the best and niast piteaus image ai
the poor purgatarial saul and its sufferings."' (p 62.)

And tbcn bie gives an éxtract from the speech af tbe Gbost
il "Hamlet." Fcequently bave I becard this passage adduccd
as a proof tbat Shakespeare lield the Cathalic doctrine ai Pur-
gatory, and that hoe ment ta exhibît the "lpoar Gbost " as
coming thence far awhile, and, at cack-crow, returing tbter.
What with the upheaval oi the Reformation and the nrncient
learning ai Greece and Ramie, there was in Elizabeth's time a
muddle ai Christian tradition and pagan lcgend suflicient ta
pravide Shakespeare wîth the materiai for creating the Ghost
af Hamlet's father. The Gbost niakes use ai the ancient
Cathaie words Ilunbousel'd," Ilunanealcd,'" and dcscribes bis
xnurder ta Hamlet thus:

'No reckoning made, but sent ta my account
With ail my imperfections on my bead."1

Also bie iniorms bis son baw bie is bound
To fast in fires

'Till the foui crimes, done in my days ai nature,
Are burnt and purged away.

But tbough this is cornsislent with a pa-t oi the truc doctrine
ai Purgatariai suiffring, yet the Ghost bimielf is rather a
Ilgoblin damned " than a "spirit ai heaith,' for the souls in
Purgatory are joyiuliy suifering as being sure oi beaven at tbe
end ; and most certainly no soul ln Purgatory, even ifipermitted
ta revisit "the glimpses ai the mioon '-and somn. souls (as I
remember reading in a Saint's lueé, though I cancot just naw
give chapter and verse far niy autberity) suifer a partion ai
their Purgatary aiter deatb in a particular spot an eartb-no
soul ln Purgatory cauld possibly cherish a thougbt af revenge,
nor be permitted ta retuma ta eartb in afder ta incite any ane
ta commit murder. And this, be it rememnbercd, is the sale
abject ai the Gbost appearing ta Hamlet. He says:

Avenge nxy foui and most unnaturai murder.
And bie gaes an, perfectly alive ta the beinausness ai murder
in tbe abstract :

Murdermost fiui as in the best it is,
But this most fouI, strange and unnatural.

Vet it is for tbe express purpose ai urging bis son ta commn.it
wbat in circumrstances the most Ilextenuating," is a crime
cgmast fouI," that this Ghast-a most unprincipled gbost-bas
came iram Purgatory I No, bis Gbost came from the poet's
brain ; and bie is notbing like sa beneficent a gbost as is the
melancbaly shade of Coesar wba, emerging iram the samne
fertile beadquarters, annaunces bimself ta B3rutus as "b is cvii
spirit," and solemniy warns bis assassin tbat their next meeting
wilI be nt Phîlippi, whea Brutus will came ta bimý flot hie ta
Brutus. And, by the way, thîs bni but awiui apparition is a
far grander conceptian than the communicative, loquacious,
and remorselessly uniorgivîng ghast ai Hamiet's iatber. Ham-
iet's father is "fasting in ires" like Dantc's brotber-in.law,
Farese Donati, wbo, sufl'ening amaong the gluttonous, utters no
word ai vengeance agaînst tbe caoks wb liait assistcd hlm ta
tbe grave of tbe gourniaxîd. The Ghost ai Hamiet's fatber is a
malevolent spirit; bie suited Shakespeare's purpase, and pleased
a contemporary Engiish audience, wbich wasn't quite clear as
ta wbat it believed on any subject, let atone the state ai a soul
immediately after dqatb, neither bad enough for-Hell nor good
enougb for Heaven.

That Shakespeare touched up bis Gbost with wbat be bad
beard af «Ipurgatarial fires" is as evident as that the Gbost's
sentiments would be mare ln keeping witb those ai a pagan
spectre in a Greek tragedy, than witb those ai a soul from
Purgatory in a play where tbe dravnatfs personcs, as we sec iram
the maimed rites at Ophelia's grave, are professedly Christian.
The souls ln PrUrgatory are Ilin a state of grace,"' as St. Cather-
lne ai Geaoa writes, ilknowing the trutb, and knawing there-
fore bow grievous 13 any obstacle which binders their approaeb
ta God." Thereiore it is that the sauls ia Purgatary "llong,"
as Mi. Fitzgerald feelingiy puts it, "lfor that drap ai cold water
ta their tangues"I wh!icb every Mass brings ta them. IlThere

is," saysiNMr. Fitzgerald, "Isometbing touchingly expressiveinl
the form of this prayer which asks for the dead ' a place of rc.
fresbment, ligbit and pence,' and it bias been pointedl out that
reircshiment, or r#frigjeuni, is a relief of a cooling kind sug-
gcsted by the burning pains of tbicir situation." The Ghost
af Ilanilet's fatbcr tells us of his awfui sufferings ivithout any
alleviation, cxcept during thc few moments allowcd for conver-
sation with bis son, whicb lie vcry naturally pratracts as much
as possible ; and yet there is one înast important tbing omitted
by this Glbost, sornthing that would bave at once dispclledl
any doubts as ta bis ortbodoxy, and that is, hie fargets ta ask
Halmlet to bave M'%asses said for the repose of bis soul. Of
course I amn aware tbat bie could not, consistently, have asked
for a Mass and a mnurder in the same breath. He does
indeed, bid Hanileê < remiember " him, but tbe ineaning ofithis
is as clear as tbat ai the nov farniliar injuniction ta Ilremember
MîNftcbelstown." The Gbost simiply mecans Il Remember my
inurder and avenge it as quickly as possible, as I sban't be
perfectly bappy until you bave stained yourseli Nwitb crime and
dispatclxed your uncle to-wel, ta anotber place 1" But
bad bie been frani 1urgatory, a hope<ully expiating, sorrowiully
loving, Catholic ghost, bie would bave said, IlPray for me, my
son, remember mie befote the altar, have Masses said for the
repose af rny soul. Let me taste the çonsolation ai ' a place
ai reireshment, ligbt, and peace.' Warn your mother and
uncle ai the awful peril tbey stand in. Implore bier, and bim
througb bier, ta repent before it is too late." Had Shake-
speare clearly com'prebiended the truc doctrine of Purgatory bie
could flot bave given us the gbost af a Catholic coming back
ta eartb an a devilisb errand.--F.% C. Burnand of London
"Pillch"I ili the Il 31onlh."

LORD ROBERT MONTAGTJ.

Lard RolSert Maontagu, wvlo lias invaived blimself in judi
ciai censure and an amiercernent ai [ri,aoo, bias bad a varied
if not clxequered career, wvbxch an evenmng contcmporary bias
rapidly skcetclied. H-e began 111e as a Higli Churcliman
and Iiigli Tor>,. This, hiowevcr, proved, manotanous, even
thiougb it carried wvitlh it a seat in the Privy Cotincil, sa hie
joined the Clxurch ai Raime, and becamne a Tary.Democrat.
This secuircd hrni a seat for the couinty af Wcstîncatb as a
Canservati'.e Haime Ruler. H-e is now a cacrcionist and
an IlE vangelical " ai tbe Saivatian Arni)y type. He hias
been at various times an advocate ai international arbitra-
tion, a Jinga, a Prapixet, a Protcctianist, a Cbarity Com-
missioner, and a Ranter. Ile lias just wvrittcn an article,
in wbich lie expatiates on the bad weatlier and the plague
ai caterpillars alieged ta bc accompanying it.IlTa
wvhich the cankerworm hiatîx Ict hiatb the caterpillar caten,"
lie remarks ln thew~ords ai the prapbet Jaci. IlRitualism,
and Romanism have aversîpîead thc ]and," lie adds, Ilbe-
cause the Gavernment ha,.e always mnade Rituaiist and
Romanist appointnicnt., drnd the I3islîaps bave favoured the
Ritualist niovenient. %Ve have leard prayers offered up inl
Anglican churches ta dtlî Virgin Mary and ta the Saints.
W'e have scen the Metropolitan cathedral a reredos exliibit-
ing irnagcs ai tbe Virgin 'Mary and ai a crucifix ta which idala-
trous wvarship bias been offered. Thereiare tbe wvheat and
the barley aic bcing dcstraycd, and the beasts mourn be-
.causse the hay- crop is pcrislicJ. 'bcn persans deplare ta
me the bad weather, and thie peril af itincd craps, and an

uprising ai the tinenplayed, I say it is Lord Salisbury, and
tbe Bishaops ai Londan, Lincoln, Ely, and Canterbury,

whba have dane it, but my people wvauid have it so."
- Weekly Regiiter, London, kng.

A gentleman, wcll known la city circles, anc day bad climbed
into a rather crowded omnibus and was beginning ta get un-
comiartable, wben, to bas surprise, bie found bîmself seated
next ta a bisbop. Hall apologctîcally hbsaid, IlWell, 1 neyer
expected ta find a bisbop in air amnibus." IlYou forget," said
tbe witty prelare, l'that for me il; mens promotion. Usually
I arn anly a bisbop vi parlibits."l

Arcbbisbap Walsh lias banded ta the secrctary ai tbe National
League aver Lx ,6oo, remittances fram the United States and-
Australia.
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A certain Rev. George Angus, a priest of the arcli.

diocese of St. Andrewvs and Edinburgh, lias contrivcd

îvitbin recent years ta attain ta considerable notoriety as

a high.-strung politician of a pccîîharly ohnoxious type.

0f this Father Angus as a priest, wve have nothing to say;

lie may be a devotcd, pious, lcarncd man for aight that

îve hcnaw to t>~ cantrary, and, as a convert, it is probable

lie sacrificed m-uch of this world's goods for c.-sisciecce

sake. But hiere aur admiration for hini enîds, -As a poli.

tician, vie see no reason wvhy lie should flot ho treai ed-

not, as vie liad almost said, as lie lias treatcd .%thers (God

forbid vie should s0 lack in charity)-bîit, as by reason of

bis public utterances lie lias deserved.
\Ve first heard of Father Angus in bis polilical, siot bis

sacerdotal character. lie conms bai -rc the public nt

inter%,als, as an advocate af coercion and tyranny ini Ire.

land. His favourite Channel of commiuîîication is the

London Vinesa, and thec iniatter an'! nanner of bis discoursa

is usually, ta express in ane breatb the ttast respect and

veneratian for ecclesiastical authority, in the nicxt, ta

assail the bishops and prics9ts af lrelanid-tlie divincly

appointcd spiritual guides of the Irish pcople.-as trnitor,,s

intriguers, and violaters of the ren Conina:îdmetîts.

This, of course, is niost wvclcome ta the lunes, It givas

that conscicnceless journal apparent justification for claini.

ing the Catholics oftZngIand and Scolland as thecir clAies,

a dlaim now wvell.knowri ta be faundationlcss. A sniall

and stcadily.decreasiflg body ai the English Catholics

have, it is truc, arranged thienselves an flalfouri's sida a

stii.l smallcr and more insigniticant, îlîoughi noîsier suLtîîon1

have their spokasmen in such mien as Rcv. Cacorgo Anguts,
but it has bacc dcnîonstratcd to a certainty thiat flie grent

niajarity ai the Catholics ai England and ai Scotiand,

recognize tuae injustice ta wliich flic sister island lias long

beun suibjccted and arc anxious tîxat atonament shîauld at

once ha mnade by righiting thic wrang. Rcv. George Angus

avidcntly knows tliis, and the knowledga irritates hM.

Coîîsaqucntly lic vents lus spleen on the Irishi people by

calling naines, lus insults heing directed'samatir .s towards

tlîat ecclesiastical autlîority for which lie professes such

abutidant respect, but more aiten towards tlia political
leaders, wliuose cause and %lîoscconduct have rightly earned

ti:c approbation oi the same spiritual aîithority. lience ithlas

caie to pabs that Father Anguis fails ta find any satisiac.

tL.i) riiuditunu fut lais unslaughits upon the bishops cxcapt

the Tjmirs. rThe 7alet cven (so sadly fallen irom the hîigh

position ta %vhich Fredcricki Lucas raised it) long ago

placed a limit ta Fatiier Angus' deliverances, and

rabukced Iiiiîu for his un-Catholic language. It doas, indced,

âciu extiaurdinary tl.at a priest professing ta have so

axaltad a conception of lus office, slîould set an example ta

layînen, îîot only ai disraspect ta bais brother priests but ai

insult ta thea accredited rapresentatives of the Holy Sc in

lraland. This, Rcv. George Angus lias donc, flot once

but înany timaes, and his niost recant uttarances fail ta give

avidlence ai any purpose or desire af change-
If thon, Father Angus show~s s0 little sense af decancy

or consistcncy in huis attitude towards the clergy, laymen
necd expect but little niercy at lus hands. And tluey re.

cuiva nana. His hatest insuilt lias been Icvelled at Mr. T.

D. Sullivan, whlorn lie calIs a Iljail bird." lIfta he regard.

less ai oîuo's awn comiort and mindiul aiflihe welfare ai

ouliars ; if by reason ai thuis, parsecution and imprison.
muent beconue ona's pottion is ta be a Iljail bird "-thien Mr.

Sullivan is a "ljail bird," just as thousands ai athier de-

votad and patriotic nier in evcry age and in avery country

have hean. In this sense, as Rev. George Angus might be
raîîîinded, \Vzlliaîn WVallace, the noblast incarnation ai

patriotismi in lîistory, wvas a "1jail bird." The titie, if such
bc its nucaning, is an hionourabla ana, thie possession ai

wvhich aîîy man migbt envy. But if, as Rev. George
Angus would hiave bit, it mecans crimînality or iniamy, it

is, wlhan directcd as lie directs it, a dishonour ta him -who
uitters it, nat ta hini at wvho:n it is aimed.

Rev. George Angus is a Scotclunan, and ta judge fram
tdiatiVaott's camînents an the incident ta wvhich we have
jtist reierred, bis wvords are accepted in Irelandaes express.

ing the sentimnents ai tha Cathahics ai Scotland. We do nat
believe thiat tluey, do any more than thuat theyexpress the serkti
tuants ai the great majority ai tlic Cathahics af England.
Rev. George Angus we takie ta be anc ai that class af in.
div'iduals foreign ta no cotintry, wha take delight ln setting

theniselves up as mn ai superior mental and moral cali.

bre, but wluosc îvords find na echo in the brcasts ai honcst
'flan.

\Vc de vote a good part ai aur space this weak ta the

publication of Cardinal Manning's article, <' The Church
its owvn \Vîtness," which appears in the. NYorto Ametrican

Revietû for September. It could be taken up by no more
valuable matter. Cardinal Manning's article comas as

thie contribution ai a doctor la tliat communion which

ahana can claiîn ta be historical Chr;stianity, ta the con.
troversy wvlich began some few monthis ago between Dr.
Field and Col. Ingersoil, and; subscqucntly, was continucd
on thie Chr istian side by Mr. Gladstone. Strong as was
Mr. Ghadstone*s attack on Col. Ingersoll's arguments
against Cbristianity, thec subjcct îvas ana which cauld
scarcely be entered upon by leisure haur theologians, but

sep t. *q, 18M.
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one wvhiclh could only bc adequately treated by a practised
polemicist. It will not be disrespectful to say that the
articles whicli have gone before compare withi Cardinal
Manning's only as brass to refined gold. It is a statement
of the visible marks and external evidences of the
Divine enigin of Christiani>' and of the inadcquacy
of human causes to accouint for the unity and
immitabilit>' of the Catholic Cliurclh or to accom-
plisli the intellectual and moral revolution %vhicli
Christianity lias Nvrouglit in the wvorld and upon mankind.
Wliat those charges are wvhich hiave been wvrouglit by
Christianity upon the social and political relation. of the
worid ; wvhat the former civilization wvas wvhich liad been
effccted by mercI>' natural forces, wvhat erganization it wvas
whichi, by establishing the authority of parents, the obedi.
ence of children, and the brotherhood of man, put into
play the forces whicli were at the root of the change in
civilization ;-%ill bc found told by the Cardinal with a rush
of facts, of argument and irrefragable logic. Briefly ir is
in the wvonds quoted by the Cardinal of Donoso Contez,
Ithe histony of civilization is the history of Christianity,

the histony of Cliristianity is the history of the Church,
the histor>' of the Church is the history of the Pontiffs, the
gneatest statesmen and rulers that the wvorld lias ever
seen."

The Cardinal's argument are summed up in the declara-
tion of the Vatican Council that the wvorld.-vide Chunch
is the irrefragable witness of its own legation or mission
to mankind. In proof of this he lias affirmed :

i. That the impenishable existence of Christianity and
the vast and undeniable revolution that it bas wvroughit in
men and in nations, in the moral elevation of manhood and
wvomanhood, and in the donîestic, social, and political life
of the Christian wvorId, cannot be accounted for by any
natunal causes, or by any forces that are, as plxiloioplîers
say, itra possibilitatemt taturoea, within the limits of what is
possible te man.

2. That this world.wvide and permanent elevation of the
Chritisan world, in companison %vith,both the old wvorld and
the modemn wvold outside of Chnîstianity, demands a cause
higlier than the possibilit>' of nature.

3. That the Cliurch has always claimned a Divine enigin
and a Divine office and authorit>' in vintue of a perpetuial
Divine assistance. To this even the Christian wvorId, in
all its fragmnents external to the Catholic unity, bears wit-
ness. It is tunned to our reproach. The), rebuke us for
holding the teaching of the Church to bc infallible. We
take the rebuke as aý tes' imony of our changeless faith. It
is not enough for men to sa), that the>' refuse to believe
this account of the visible and palpable fact of the im-
perishable Cliristianity of the Cathelic and Roman
Chunch. They must find a more reasonable, credible,
and adequate accounit for it. This no man has yet donc.
The denials are man>' and the solutions- are man>', but
they do not agrce togeth er. Their multiplicity is proof of
their human ôrigin. The dlaimi of the Cathiolic Church
to a Divine authorit>' and a Divine assistance is one and
the same in ever>' age and is identical in every place.
Error is not the principle of inity, nor truth, of variations.

And the Churcli, continues-the Cardinal, lias guarded
the doctrine of the Aposties, b>' Divine assistance, with
unerring fidelit>'. The articles of the faith are to-day the
saine in number as in the beginning. IlThe explicit defi-
nition of their implicit meaning lias expanded fromn age te
age, as the everchanginig denials and perversions of the
%vorldhave demanded new definitions of the ancient truth ;"
but- the world is against dogma, because it is impatient of
definiteness in faith. It prefers open questions and the
liberty' of error. ll'rhe Chiurchi is dogmatid for fear of

error. Every truth dcfined adds to its trcasutc. It nar-
rows the field of error and enlarges the inheritancc of
trutlî. The wvorld aîîd die Churcli arc ever mnoving in
opposite directions. As the wvorld bcconies more vague
and uncertain thc Churcli becornes more definite. It
moves against wind and tide, against the stress and storm,
of thew~orld." Thierew~as neyer a mnore luminous evidence
of this supernatural fact, observcs the Cardinal, than in
the Vatican Councîl. For cighit monthis ail :lîat the wvorlà
could say and do wvas dircctcd upon it. Govcrnnîcents
diplomatists, philosophers, mockers, intriguers, and trait-
or-sdid their utmost and tlîcir worst againstit. .. hiey ivere
in dread lest tic Churchi should duclare that by Divine as.
sistance its H-cad in faitx and morals cannut err ; for if
this bc truc man did flot found it, man cannot rcform it,
man cannot teachi it to interpret its lxistory or its acts. It
knowvs its own lîistory and is the supreme wvitness of its own
legat ion.

IlI arn well awvare," the Cardinal says, in concluding
thîs truly magnificent exposition of the origin, prerogatives,
polity, and the visible marks of the Chiurchi Universal,
Iltlîat I hiave been writing truisnis, aidé repeating trite
and trivial arguments. They arc tritc because the feet
of the faithfül for nearly nineteen litndred years have
wvorn them in their daily life; they are trivial because they
point to the one patli in wvhichi the wvayfarer, though a
fool, shall not err."

"9Sooner or later," says an evangelical paper, Ilwe shall
corne to sec that it is the righit of ithe vast majority of our
people, and necessary to harmony and progress, that our
school system be raised above subserviency to any part>',
rcligious or political. The attainrnent of that end will in-
volve the abolition of the Separate Schools." Thiat is to
say that sooner or later the Protestant mnajority in the
Dominion will break faith îvitlh the Catholic minenit>. It
is satisfactory to sec that the WVeck, a paper ivhich can
only b>' the most painful effort bring itself to view any
matter affecting Catholics fairi>', repudiates the suggestion
as vicious in pninciple. It is certainly rather questionable
moral groiînd for a rcligious journal to take-tle counsel.
ling a majority to do violence to the conscientious convic-
tions of a minorit>', and that, too, in contravention of the
original pledge of the old Province of Canada, ratified and
incorporated in the Constitution of the Dominion. More
satisfactory is it still to find the lVeek comipelled to confess
the perhaps disagrecable fact, wvhich, thoughi it does not
affect the principle involved, cannot wholly bc overlooked,
naniely, that the" nI ajorit>'" is not after all se very I" vast.",
The rVcek makes a wry face, but it swallowvs the the situa-
tion.

The corner stone of *the new Menastery of the Good
Shephierd Nuns (Sisters of Ouxr Lady of Charity), Parl<dale,
willl be laid on Sunday afternoon by Ver>' Rev. Adniinis-
trator Rooney. The sermon wvill be preached by Rev.
Father McCann. This is one of the xnost deserving
charities in the cit>', and merits the support of ai good
Catholics and of the community generally.

Mrs. Cleveland, wife of the American President, recently
gave an audience te thrce Sisters of Charity and presented thern
with a cheque for ioo duillars on behalf of the little orphans
under their charge.

8ept. 29, 1888 HE CATHOLIC wn.r.,I(IY REVIE W.
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BOOK REVIEWS. th:
or

74heUoldeiI Jubi'ea of Véry Rev. R. Saorie, (1. S. C. A Sermion, A

by Archbisbop Ircland. Notre Dame, Ind. i

This noble sermon, delivered on occasion of the recent 19

celebration of Father Sorin's Golden jubilc ait the University m

of NYotre Dame, is now issued in a small, neatly-printed Pe

pamphlet as a souvenir of the event. Fifty ycais a priest; cil

twcnty-three Provincial and twenty Superior General of bis ab

Order-a momentous carcer certainly ; "la grand pricstly life. Fi

which bas becn wbolly given in love to the Churchi o! God."l as

Born, rearcd and educated in France, Father Sorin came to S l

Amerîca soon alter bis ordination and within a year had settled b;

on the St. joseph River, wherc '"he resolved to remnain, ai

and to spend himself nr thc NMaster's service." Witb the ce

assistance of a few lay brothers, and friendly, though unskilled ni

Indians, bie crectcd a log buit, to-day the site of tbe great 0l

University of Notre Dame. In glowing words Arcbbishop w

Ircland sketches the founidation and developnient o! tliat noble D~

institution of learning, and turning to the venerable priest, if

now boiwcd becatb the wcigbt of years, says! Under your in

guidance, Father Surin, the Congregation of the Holy Cross, _t

whiclh was, indeed, in tbe begînning of your ministry the little 0

mustard seed, bas grown and sprcad out far and wide its R

branches." "lThe miemberJ of the Congregation in the United o,

Statei, one and ail, extol you as their father and leader, andC

gratefully lay ait your feet their trophies." IlSweet Mdaster, t~

crown this anniversary by Thine own biessing. Leave to us ti

for our edification for many years our patriarch, and wben a

time is over for bîi, say to bîm : ' Weil done, good and d

faitbful servant. Enter into tbe joy of tby Lord." These c

words will find an echio in the beart of evcry man who knows ri

bow to appreciâte a noble priestly lufe, spent, flot for personal t

aims or woridly honours, but solely and continuously for the

gieater glory of God.

Liuledale versus Litileîiale, by Rev. Austin Richardson. Lon-

don. The Catbolic Truth Society.
The name o! Dr. Littledale bas corne to be regarded as

almost synonymous witb insincerlty and indifférence to trutb.

He first came promineîitly into notice by publisbing a book

called "lPlain Reasons Against Joining the Çhurch oit Rome,"

wbicb, read betvieen the lines, would better menit tbe titie:,

"«Plain Reasons Against Complying with tbe Dictates of

One's Own Conscience." It is the book o! a desperate man

wbo feels he niust do sometbing to silence the "lstili small

Voice"I withip. him. Father Ryder effectually refuted and

exposed it, xn±vertheless it bas continued to be the stock-in-

trade of those ritualistic parsons to whom the existence of tbe

One Churcb is a perpetual source of uneasiness and exaspera-

tion. In the pamphlet bcfore us Father Richardson contrasts

Lîttledale in Il Words for Trutb," x888, versus IlInnovations,"

1 868, with the intent of sbowing bow desperation bas forced

him to eat bis own words. Il "Words for Trutb " (1888) be

compares the Reformers to a good and wise bousebôlder, wbo,

finding bis bouse out of repair, transforms it into a bealthy

dwelling, wbile in i868 the saine Littledale prove-s the

Rtformers to bave been a set of l'unredeemed, villains ;" that

the old churcb was grossly calainiateil by tiern ; and that the

IlReformation " was the triumph o! et'il over good. In 1888

Dr. Littledale says the Anglican Cburcb is the "lold cburcb," and

tbat the Roman Catboiics wbo refused to "lreform"I were

schismatics; in 1868 lie said ithey ivere inaancred for flot for-

saking the religion o! their fathers. In 1888 tbe religion of

the Reforniers is Catbolic ; in 1868 it was Protestant. In

:888 the Reformers are Ilgood and wise bouseholders ;" ini

1868 every fresh find established more cleanly tbeir utter

scouitdrelùmi. And so Father Richardsoni goes tbrougb the

wbole catalogue of evasions, contradictions and inconsistencies

of Littiedale thets and Littiedale nowv. IlOut o! tbeir own

moutbs shall they be condemned."

Ouines qJ Cantadian Hhisiur,by aCatbolie Teacher. Montreal
and Toronto. James A. Sz.dlier.
In thîs bandbook of Canadian bistory wbich Mr. Sadlier bas

had prcpared for the use of scbools, Catholic children bave

placed witbin their reach an easy metbod of acquiring a knowl-

cdge o! the principle events of the history o! their country,

(rom the carliest times to.the present day. The author states

ait be bas presented a plan Ildiffering materially froin that iu
cinary use," and on the wbole hoe bas not been unsucccssful.
too claborate treatment o! tIre subject bas becn avoided, and

a book intended for begînners, wisely so. The arrangement

oîie calculated te înîpress the différent events well upon the

ernory, and te arouse the intercst of the student. It would,
rhap', bc too mnuch to cxpect a perfect production under tbe

icumstancesI but we note several omîissivris, etc., unaccount

île in one prctending to a knowledge of Canadian literature.

or instance, in the vcry useful list o! Canadian authors given

an appendîx, we look in vain fur sucb well-known and de.

:rvedly popular namnes as Dr. ilourinot and Dr. Todd, wbo

ave both cnriched Canadian lîterature, an.d acquired faine

road as authorities un governimeiit and parliainentary pro.

~dure. Then , docs it net sem strange (since the list does

ot exclude authors not born in Canada,) to find no mention

f the name of Goldwin Smith or Daniel Wilson? And wben

e look in vain for the names of Dr. Scadding, John Charles

ent, and W. J. Macdonell, surely historical writers of enlinence

Canada'possesses any, and no theother band find naines hav

îg no nigbt whatever to be includcd in the list, we are con-

rained te state that the author bas made a complete bungle

f this part of bis work. Other omissions we note are James

~atray (The .Sent in Canada), Charles Lindsay (Life and Zîes

r Williati Lyon ilackcn:îte), O'Reilly (The Mart yrs of the

,oliùeni>, ýVithrow (Hlisfory of Canîada ), and lKingsford (fus-

or, oj C~anada). The list o! omissions tires us, but in tbe hope

bat tbey may be supplied in future editions wc mention the

bove which occîîr to us ait the moment. The author would

oe well, aise, to reconsider wvhether Louis Reil is entitled to be

lassed under the head of"I eminent men." However much we

aay think o! the righteousness o! the MeItis' cause, it is certain

bey d d flot bcneit any by their connection with Louis Reil.

:dtines of Etiglis& Ilistory, by a Catholie Teacher. Montreai
and Toronto: James A. Sadlier.

This work is uniforlîl with the Outlines o! Canadian History

and by the saine author. The saine order and method is fol.

Lowed tbroflghout, and having already passed tbrougb several

editions and bad tbe benefit o! revision, is free from glaring

errors and omissions such as w~e bave just pointed out lu the

Canadian History. M1r. Sadiier is entîtied to tlîc gratitude o!

Catholics for bis zealous efforts to supply our scbools with

efficient text-books, and be should be well supported.
La Canada Francais. We bave a!ready noticéd the first

numnber o! this able review, and we bave now before us the

April anct july nunibers, wbich continue to, maintain the bigh

standard promnised iu tbe prospectus. The principal contents

for April are a letter froin Ronme on IlThe Jubilee Fetés," by

A. B. Routhier; an essay on IlTh.e Little Sisters o! the Poor

in Moittreal," by Abbé N. P. flruchése; "The Movemnents of

the French Population in the Eastern Townships " (a subject

that drives tbe Mail into bysterics), by Adolphe Poisson;

nFiction lu the Christian Home," by joseph Desrosiers; 19The

Roman Question," by A. B3. Routhier; "Jacques Cartier," by

P. J. 0. Chauveau ; and reviews o! Frechette's "'Legends o!

the People," and Casgrain's Il Pilgrimage to the Land o!

Evangeline." The july number contains a furthcr contribution

on IlAcadia," by Abbé Casgrain ; "lSt Anne d'Auray and its

environs," by Louis Honore Frecbette, (Poet Laureate and a

Member o! the Frencb Academy) ; IlThe Fountaîn o! Cham *

plaiti at Quebec," by P. B. Casgrain; and an interesting ac-

counit of the Congress o! French Catholics held this year in

Paris, by A. B. Routhier. In addition to the above, each

number contains a summary o! European affairs and Book
Reviews.

It wili be seen tbat questions o! Canadian bistory receive

special prominence lu La C'anada Franica's. The review bas

been favoured wjtb the HolyFather's Benediction. It is wortby
o! ail the success it bas thus far met witb.

The CaL holic World for October contains several articles

of more tban usuai merit. "The Mission-o! Leo XIII,"

by the Very Rev. Dr. Hecker; "lDivorce," by L. C. B.;
I' United Italy," by Rev. L. A. Dutto; Cburch Music,
its Origin and Forais,"I by the Most Rev. Archbishop
J ansenns, 'are among the most important papers. In the

m.onthly notices o! new publications-ai ways an attractive
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fcature of this magazinc-is an extendcd and appreciative
revicw of the IlRcminiscenccs af the late Hon. and Rt.
Rev. Alexander Macdonell, first Catholic Bisliop of Uppe.r
Canada," first publislied in this Ruviaw and latcly brought
out in book formi. "lA brief and intarcsting account," it
says, Ilao the hie and character of a strong inan iii soul
and body bas rccently been printed. He wvas a trut. mis-
sîonary ; thcre being, indecd, not very muchi diffcrence
betwcen tire lieroic men wvho lived and dieçi evangelizing
the savages of B3ritish America and those whio like Bishop
Macdonell, quickly followed in their footsteps in the wil-
derness, thxe pastors of the pioneer scttlcrs."

We quota the rcvicwcr's concluding paragraph-
It is nearly hialf a Century since the wveary limbs and

brave hacart of this noble apostie ofithe Gael in exile, were
laid at rcst. But thleeffccts of lais labours ah: _* and nlot
only in Canada, but in many places in the States a.e tlic
Macdonclls to be found, intelligent, prosperous, and
soundly Catholia men and wvonmn. The writer of this
notice remembers serving at a mission in a busy littie
wvestern city wvhose population wvas ruade Up of represent-
atives from the grcat nations of E urope absurbed iito a
community of the inust energetic type of the pure New
England stock. On asking the pastor wh wvas the gentle-
man vbo-actcd as vollinteer usl)e during the services, the
answer was: "BHis name is Macdonell, and he is one of
the Macdonells of Glengarry. Ha is a first rate Çatholic,
an excellent lawyer, and is mnayor of tlie city.11

IIOOKS IIECEIVED.

A1 Doctrinal Instruction ait Indulgences and Masses for thse
Dead, by the M\,ost Rev. James V. Cleary, S.T.D., Bishop of
Kingston. James A. Sadiier, Toronto and M~ontreal.

Néo Sa (ration outo othe Ci rch, by Rev. M. Müaller, C.SS.R.
I3enziger ]3ros., New York, Cincinnati aud Chic;igo.

Philips' Restittution, by Christian Reid. Jos. A. Lyons,
Notre Darne Press, Ind.

TIIU NON.CELIi3ATE MINISTRY.

Wlien a non-Catholic, wvhose prajudices have gottan the
*better of bis reason, argues on a religious question, lie
generally takes refuge in somne phrase condemnatary of
tha celibacy of priasts. Generally, too, the Catholic
finds biniseli in a defensive attitude. And very needlessly
sa. But it is an uniortunate habit of Catbolics to be on
the defensive wvhen they have nathing to deiend. It is an
apologia that they need to make, nat an apology.

In truth, there are more apparent reasons to.aay why
Protestant rninisters should be celibatas than against flic
celibacy of tha Catbolic clergy. The lufe of the average
Methodist or Baptist n,înister in a country place is a lufe
of genteel pauperism. He is patronized by bis flock, his
large family-he generally bas a large family-openly
regretted by theni, and they fling lîîm an occasional
Ildonation party," as a bone is flung to a lungry dog.

leThe position of the average Protestant minister is
monst pitiable and undignifled. Ha is focced to consider
his wife and children. An unpalatable truth told in the
pulpit may brin gthe "Icut direct" on bis un bappy wife
froin the social leaders af the parisîx ; it niay bc tmhe means
of ruining the career of orre of bis sons; it may bring
ostracism an bis daughters. Therefore lie must be cara-
fui as to wvhat lie says.

Does Herodias occupy a front pewv? TVie minister must
be caraful not ta imitate St. John Baptist; for Herodius'
husband bas a twva years' tailor bill for boys' clothes
against the reverend incumbent, and if Herodias should
bc afrended, it may ba sent in peramtorily. Is Dives

oppressing the poor and still banding around tha plate ?
Do tho poor besiege the minîstar to halp them ? How

can hei The necessity of bis children holds hiru in
bonds ta the ricb. His farnîly clog bis spiritual inde.

Y endence rit evcry step. He bccomas a slave of Mamman
for their sakie. It is a sad fate for a bigb.-spiritad m'an:
IHe suffers for bis children curlis and insults which, for
bis awn saka, lie would not endure an instant.

And, tauching an a more dalicate phase, is the marriago
of miinisters a safeguard against wvhat the Chicago papers
gently caîl "aberrations?" It would ser not. On wvlXat
grouind, tdien, do aur Proteostant friands clotlîe therusalves
sa grandly and cumplacantly ini a garb of superior virtue
whbenever the celibacy of Catholic priests cornes undar
discussioni

Has Lazarus the small-pox? No ininister withi a wvife
and chlldren crin bc exlpccted tu approacli bis bcd side.
Wlîat? Inhlale the wrctch's pollutcd breath, as Romish
priests do, and then kiss lus expectant childten. Let the
priests do this. They are unniarried We are quite sure
that, in their hearts, the g trt body ai Protestant minis-
ters would clieerfully yield each panritelît dying o! a con-
tagiaus or infections diseasu ta tlie priests, however
flercely tlxey would defend a panritent not sa aflicted.
Married men, yau know, must consider thuir familias.

Let us, belovcd brethren, drap argument in this mat-
ter ai celibacy. There aru a good many ministers who
envy tlie celibacy of priests, and wvbo, if they wvere celi-
bates, would net ha tire poor, trambling cratures some
of theru are.-Balisore MiTror.

VIE VOLITICAL IRISIIMAN.

We are tirad, fatigued and wvearied af the political
"Irishiman." Tlhe country craves a surcease, and flie
"Irisbiman"' biruseli wants a test. It is aIl the wvork of

the cheap politician wlîo is getting bîmiself in readiness ta
dlaim spoils of office mter election. Ha is using us, and
aIl of us, as if we wvere a drove ai foreigners with aur
votes in the markcet ta bc boughit and sold, nat by maney,
but by the next wvotst thing-prejudice and un-American
motives.

* We wvbo are Americans in thi second generation bave
a thoraugbi contempt for the cheap politicians lianging
around the bead quartars ai bathi political parties, and
claiming ta speak f or the "l Irishx clament " ar ta carry tbe
Il Irisli vote" with their 41inflooence." \Ve discern tbat
they are nieraly pîîttinq{ in prcliminary wvork for country'
post offices and subordinata dcputyships. We formn aur
own judgments in politics, and v'ote aur own ballots. The
political Irisliman is a budding. Çxfasco.- Catl'olic Citizen,
illilîraukee.

CARDINAL GIBBONS.

A Baltimore wvriter ta tha New York .Srin says ai bis
Eminçnce:

The Cardinal devotes the greater part ai bis time ta
the duties ai bis calling. The biaîf-dozen priests wbo,
live in the same bouse with hini gravely affirin tbat ha is
as ascetia as the late Cardinal Guibert, ai Paris. In tbe
seclusion of his bedroom lie daily. observes ail the
penances ai asceticism. Thais rooni is poorly furnisbed.
The floor is ai oaken plank, covered ivith a tbteadbare
rug in tlie centre. A catumon waslistand, an aged bu.
reau, and a couple ai straiglît-back, cane.bottomed chairs
comiplotes tbe furniture. At 5 o'clack avery morning ha
is awake; and at 6 o'clocki ha celebrates Mass, sometimes
at the central altar *of the catliedral, but more aiten at
bis private altar in ana ai the upper rooms ai the arabie.
piscopal residence. Walking is bis favourite and al-
moast his only recreation. Ha is an inde.fatigable pedes.
trian. Wben hae is nlot sitting in the recaption rooin ha
is walking up and dawn the narrow brick pavement in the
rear ai the bouse and under tlic friendly sbadow ai tlic
cathadrai wall. It is bere that bis daily office is per-
formed. When convcrsing withi visitara the Cardinal's
favourite position is leaning back in the comiortable cm-
brace ai an easy chair, with feet crossed and arms folded.

The Cardinal is a farniliar figure an Baltimore streets.
Ha is fond ai taking long wvalks thraugli the suburbs ai
the tawn with ane ai bis priests. As a rule, bowevar, ha
is generally accompanied by a yaunger member ai bis
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houseliold. Thte priests arc flot over-Iond of a ten.mile
tramp, cvcn wvitli a prciate for a companion.

As a usual thing the Cardinal spends the hicated
months of suimner at St. Charles collcge, sixteen miles
front Baltimore, where lie received bis early education.
Th'is'sunmer, however, the Cardinal lias devoted to tours
of inspection, and lias visited Bloston and the South. l-l
is now in the far Wecst.

MEN AND THINGS.

The London correspondent of the Manchester Guiardiait
writes .- It is rùttioured tbat Mr. Christopher Sykes, M.P., has
been received into the Roman Church, but the rumour 15 flot
credited among hîs intimate friends. His brother, Sir Tatton
Sykes, has for ycars p2st been contemplating the step, but bas
never actually takten it, though he is always rupposed ta have
promised the necessary funds for the erection of a Roman
Cathedral in London. Lady Sykes, who is a daugbter of Mr.
Cavcndish Bentinck, M.P., was «"receivcd" some years ago,
and she carried the son and heir with her.

At Perth, N. B3., on the x9 th inst., the Hon.>John Cas-
tiga « "turned the first sud" of the Tubique Xý alley Rail-
way in the presence of a large gathering of the yeomanry
of the surrouriding counties. Mr. Costigan, who wvas ac-
companied by thelHon. Mç1. Iiaggart, Postmaster-General,
reprt-sents the cuunty at Ottawa, and lias been the main
pLomoter of the ruad which opens up the agricultural
and minerai resources of the Tobique Valley. Mr. Costi-
gan met with a hearty welcumne from luts constituerats and
old-time fricnds, amongst whumn lie has lived from bis
infancy and to whom lits gooa qualities of head and
heart arc wcll-known.

CANADIAN CHUR1CII NEWS.

Archbishop Duhiamel, Bishiop Lorraine of Pembroke,
and the Rev. Father Campeau, of the Basilica, wvill leave
for Rome on the ioth af Octuber. They wvall assist at the
opening af the ncev Canadian College at Rome. His
Grace wvill aftet,.atJb '.ssàt thL. Il..4> Land. lie will re.
turn to Ottawa about Christmas tinte.

Bishap ])owling laid the foundation stone of St. Joseph's
hospttal ait Peterborough un Thursday last. Trhe hos-
pital wvill be open to ail wvthout distinction of creed or
nationality.

The Oc.tuher :jetnîber u! the Jutzerican Catholic Quarierly
Reriee w ill contain an article from Dr. D. A. O'Sullivan, of
Toronto, on the Canadian Church under early British
rule,-a period of fifty years after the cession ta the
War Of 1812. It it sometimes said that the Church took
the shilling fru.ni the state and came under the poîver of
the crawn, but this bill will show the contrary and by
evidence that cannot be contraditd.

IlThe papers," says Lacloe, Ilhave a great deal to say
about the « Soo,' or Sault Ste. Marie, and are discussing
the question of its ownership. I t was a vcry old Cana.
dian frintier post. The Jcsuits, who have just opene-1 a
college, are si:nply going back to an ancient huunt. We
learn from the Relations that thcy went'there first in 1641,
thien in 166o, and at lcngth, iii 1666, when tlîey estab.
lislied their faînous mission. The local Relationts are dis-
tinctly dated Villa adi Cataractas Sancta MUariS."

His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Fabre, Archibihop o!
Montreal, arrivcd in London on Saturday, September i,
and was the guest o! the Oblate Fathers at Tower Hill1.
He preached in the Churcb to a crowded congregation <cn
Sunday night, and in the procession which took place
carried the Blessed Sacrament. The Archibishop left
London on September 3 for Paris, en rute for Rome, where
lie will htave an interview with the Holy Father. His
Grace says that the Church is making great progress in
Canada and the Northwest, and considers that this is
largeiy due to the piety and devotion o! the Irish people
there.

Tite hicad o! the Canadian Cul ege wÀil be Rev. M.
Palmn D'Abouville, a Canadian byirth, wvho leaves for
Ruine on the 8th of October with cight pupias-5 Irom
Montreal, 2 frum St. Hyacinthe and une from Queb±c.
He will accompany Mgr. Duhiamnel. On flic 6th October,
Rev. 'M. Colin wvill sail from New York on La Gascogne,
with Bishops.\Moreau and Lorraine. The new Canadian
colleze Is open tu students frum ail pzits ul Canada and
the Unaited States and, frum prebu.if appearasîces, the
attendance ial bc large frorn the begînîîîng, as thc zeal-
ous founders mean it as a national institution. ite course
of studies, extending over several years, consists of dog-
matic theology, moral theology J3îblical exegesis, church
history, homiletics, Hebrew language andi sacreti elo-
quence.

A good stury reaches us from Rume. At une o! the colleges.
much frequentcd by English Catholics a discussion arase be-
tween one of the fathers and ane af the gueste, a Presbyterian
minister, the Rev. Gideon Mi\arsh. Mr. Nfarsh stoutly denied
that St. Peter held any sort uf pitinacy among the apostles, and
maintaineti that there was fia evidence of bis ever havîng been
in Rame at ail. Each of the disputants seemed very happy
about himself, andi the Rev. Gideon, though bard pressed, ex-
plaineti that nuthing would convince hum that St. Peter held
any suprcmacy. At thîs point a well t.aown pecu, who had
hitherto taken no part in the discuss..... buddenly broke ini, and,
in bis abrupt way, said'. " But, Mi .MNarsh, try and put yourself
for a moment ia the place of St. Peter. Suppose aur Lord
bati said ta yau, 'Thou art Matrsh, and upon this morass I will
build tny Church,' wouldn't yau think ? "-but the endi o! the
sentence was lost in laughter.

OHURCH PEWS.
SCIHOOLý FUR1NITURE.

Tbo Becnett Fuui.hin Cc.. af London. Ont..
maie a &Po.:Iailty of mniauacturlns Ibo latent
denonhl C.bt m-n, SebolFun'alar Tite
Cathotio c cT f cattaI. an ruapocttliy tn
'rted In eert Iorcatalcçno and rrloot b. foro
aarmdina acatracta. %Vo bave latoIy put In a
aarnpie t lor t lu the Brantford Catbollo
Ccb. ami for =eayt=cr ot have boe
1ay1=e wilb c=nrca rn a n% nber of th.
eI.ej la othebn ants or Ontarlo, tu ai caftt the
roaU ctUra Sa utacecn baring booae zrt sled
in retua go q<>îgn>y ol auk. luwlaeS8 Mr I'rlc.
and quic3mocl at nUmco. bucb bas beau tb.
lutzaoOf lJutta lubis spectal Ilia thatwe
round It ncacuar *Omo Uime &tnceI ta tabib
a branch ogGeo in (i.nascw. Scottand. ad wo arc
now enail matafitarl roui for new
cbh«ro..ta bat octtry ami rtland. .1.à.trou

B11ýsTT lrlilsîîî,.a 0011jLAST.
l(AnitrI. ont. <'anait&

iiaftsaoe.-Y sber Btayent. Baroia.
ltdipy. Ir".0nu o

artold, aboutreal.

"PACRUSTA"
À now and bcanUfuM Intcric'r art docoration Io

ccliiiia.Wiia.tc.I la univoruily samartiro
Ilo prosaspeaki ttaohIai'cst erms
Osil an or soni for pntflia to lteo solo alonts

for Ontario.
JAS. THOMVSON & SO ýS

Paintors and Dcoorator, Impartore and
Doeia llaw Matfrials

ornterybandsomo -364 YOngC Stret
aoie tur Flower ta rent or for usae.

JAMES. BYRNE,
MERECHANT TAILOR.

Laiest styles ia
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

alwayi on band.

1383S 1-a *ZON-E- SwT:P'MMI
OppotitoWltanAt=o.Tarvato.

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.#

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yange Street.

Larg~ol.Jrtronizod liy the cdoMg and reU&Iouà

churoh and
Siui ay S011001 Ssatilng

And other Cbnrch Furnisbiaizs of tbo latest
iniproved patterns, rtanufacturod by

CEO. F.BOS0TWICK
24 Fiont Street West- - Toronto

Sept. 29
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-TO ]EDUCATORS

SCHùOL BOOKS, for Catholi Children

E&eteest' Dominion Catisolié FirstI Baodr--
r>ut I.

Wfdioee Dominion Catisétié Secondi Boudor
Satialr, Dominion Catisoito Tisirul Ieater
Sadlior's Dominion Catisoito Peurtis Itador
eadiiees nlemontary Grninmar-th blackboard

oxorelsS
Seaiora Chtt«s Catoohiami o! Sacréi fliatory-

Oltiestameftr-PaZI I.
Sactiio.'a Chuiti'à Catecisisn of Sacréti flistory-

O*d Testament-Part II
Radller'5 Couinas of Canadien flistory
paillers ont incs of Engliis lilsta y

l.a1ars Catochisi o! Sacréti llistory-Largo
édition

iuttorêi CatOhhblui
Biblu nJstory (SeisuB(or) Illustratod,
satier's Ancleflt and Sloîern2luWry-ttt Il-

lustrations anti mapa
Sacitcrsa (P D & 8) COPY Sooks-A anud Bl. with

s&oe ( & 8) Copy 33onk-ýoe. 1 te 5 pirl*
mary short course

Sadlea (P D & S) Capy Biooks-Nos. 1 101L2, adl-
vancoil course

sadtiuoxs Patent Cover unti Diotter for PrImasY
short acuité

Saticiér patent covér anti hMotter for advancedi
courteSaitliér' Dominion Langpago Tahilste 12 nmr-
bMr

sadlier'5 Dominion Aritisméllcai Tahîes-12
numisérs

Saclliér*s EditJon Pointa of EtIquette
Nuente-Fronoh anti Englih. Engliss anud

,Frencis Dictionary with pronoinciation
gigFor ollior Etlucational Warka anti Reauto

-%aInr sn o h COMPLE IL hOilOuL

JAM~ES A. SADLIER,
catolié Publiahors, Bookseiters and Sta

tionaxa, Charch Ornamuents atnd
floiglous Articles

lis Cisurcis Stréot, I 109 Nor Damé Street
TORONTO 1 MOIITREAL-

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
1LOTTERI

Undor tisé patronnge of tisé -tev. Fnther Lahellé
-o-

Establislied la 1814, untier tise Act of Qnébéc,
.9 Vict,Chap W. for theOhumant of tise Diocosan

loatte 0 Coonta-ionofthé Province cf
Q-
CLuts D The sixteanth monihly drawing
wilt take place on Woduesday, lotis Sept.
18S8,'at 2 p.m. Prizes value; 820,OOQ.OO.

Princ-Ipal lot--Ono licei Estato wortis $5.000

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Béai Relata Wortis ...... S, - .M. 00V
1 Bal Balie 'sortis..... 2= CO- 2,CC0 00

1 Roa FAtaté 'Wortish .. 1.000 00-. 1.000 
f Une Estatea .... . Sm W_ 8,000 00

................ 0 30000... 3.00000
CO « 10o00. - ~op W

2M 0018 Watcisa....... 50 Do.:. 10OOj 0O
l000Elver do ......... 000...9.0000e

Thé Soont Sertes (W5 ci. tickcta).is now
'iutnutta.

S. B. LEFEBVR~E, socrtay
Omeés, 10 Et. James St Mouical,

Svz.ix A-D HOT WÂTEimxI o

313 Quéen St. Woui.

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-o-a---

Tisé Mtaites sud sano! hépbtctin o!
tiséGoveroinnt o! Canada a or salta this
ollcé. Aiso eae Acta.C iteyisel etatutos
pricit for 2 :çeoîa 5.01 anti 0; suppiementary
volumé,SPZO. Pricé Lia ent on alpicatioé.

B3. O I[AUBILILIN,
Quustis Pfilerand

Conatroittr oj, Sta
Departmnn cf Pablic Printing

sud ti atlonéry.
Ottawa. Pebruary, 1888

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

ITOticoi to Oontractors.

SELD TENDERSiadutrosset ta thé under.
k'7stimedndodond«Tndofor tisébénîtSte. Marié Canal.» wsut ho roccivod nt lis unicon

outil 'thé arrivai 0f thse é.Itrn mmd 'sentoru
mails on TUESDAY, thé Trd day o! Octohor,
nat. for tho, ferraton anti consatruction o! a
canal on thé Canan aidé of tis river, Iliroogis
thisé llanti <f-St Marv.

Tisé woiks 'sut hée let in..two section%. 000 f
thiich wtt!i omitraco tise formation of tisa caurti
tisrough tise Islanti. tise construction of lockn.
&0. Thé other, tisé deepenssg anti widh.ntug of
theé giannei.way Oahobth ents ot thé canai, con2-
structIon cf pion, &c.

A map of tisé locality, together 'sît plamesudnt
i pctflcatio, anef thé Waorka cau o wà ans t thiu
amn on andi mlter TUESDAY. tisé 911 day of
Octohor néat. 'hero prlnteti forma cf tondor eauaiso ho, ohtalned. A liké claoa of Information.
rolativéto, thé 'sork, eau ho acon at thé oMicoaot
tisé Lecal Oifl théT1 ToWcf Sault ité. Marié,
Ont.

Intontiiig contractera axé roquaatsd ta leoar lu
suint t.al toutout will not. hé conuideil mons
modo strictly ln accordanco «trith tisé pritt
forme anei hé accolnpauiéd iy a lbiter statlng;t !ýiat tbn pérmon or perionsi téntiarlog hava caxé.
iljly exaunineti thé locaUty anti thé nature o?
thé materiai found, lu thé triai pia

inthécaso O! fruti theremuaîhoattacsedtho
actuai signatursof fuit lnamo, thénature ai
thé occupation aud roaldancé, cf oaci menior oit
théqame; anti fartiser, a batik nlepait rcrefjl for
thé sunsi of $20.000 muet accore any tho todr
for tisé Ceaai lotit.: anti a Dank tZepoit Te.
cript for theé nom of $7.000 uist accompan tisé

lecor fer~ tisé deepéning anti wldentng on thé
cllmnneliay at bot code, picrs &a.

Thé respective deposit rocei t&-Lcioquô vint ho acceptoti-muat hoe éndorso over t'ô thé
Miniator of BailwaYa anti'Canaisf anti will ho
forfeiteil if tisé purtytenderng docùues ontering
lotot contraul for thé Worka. at thé rates anti on
tisé terme statcti lu thé oller suismittét.Tisé dopoait recelPt tins Sont ln Wiii bo réturudIotérespective parties 'whoso tendent are

Thia Depnrtmént douosit howovor.blhint it
ta accepi tisé léwest or anygnde.

By exiler,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secrétary.
Départeout cfRIafivaya anti canes,

Ottawa, Mt Anguet, 12I58.

CEALFD TENDERS acidrée to the ntior.
isý- signet, anti entiorréti "Tender for Pool-
Ofice ai Brump1m. Ont," viii hé riavot aI'
this cillée uniTuenday gt Oli Qteher. for thé
loverai worlrs required in the croctiou cl PosloMne alliraimpton. Ont.

bnseifications con ho sean ai thé Deparînsént
of Puablie 'Werks, Ott&=a, anti at thé chiceocf
Mosule. Ilcynon andi Minz. Brannto:à, on
anti cit=rTuesl*y8th Septomber. au7 tendera
wiii moi ho con ldored tunion mnate ou tisé farm
inplied. anti uignoti 'its actueai ug'atsrce o?
an aaupiarlbank cisqué, pa>abbé tethéoore

o! thé Msncister cf Puabliél crics, eqicat te j1tw
pet, cent. of amon of tender. muet seoomuanouhi tender. Tua cheiué wili ho fOrfited Cf

thé party dectino tise contraetgor foi: . . nomn-
piété the wrk outroctet for. andti li ho Te.
turuoi ln caué et non-socoptancé or tender.

Thé Dopartesentdonsot li ho int itséif ï; ac-
cépt thé lowést or Ray tentiér.

By orilar,
ýA. GOBEL,

D iezf0 Public Warka,} ,c<l.

ST. LAWRENCE GA1ËAIs.

IVotico to contractoms

s ALED TENDER1S. addross.d ta tisé undêr.~alédand ondoraéi Tendezfor the St. Law.
rac aao"wil ie o eélvd at titis office' une

til tisa arrivai of tisé castoit andi western maills
oit TUE.DAY. the 2Sth day of Sopt.ombernext,

for tise construction of two locks antithedoépon-
ing andi onlargement of the »upper ontrance of
the Galops Canal. Andi for tisé dooponlng andi
én1larjeamant or the3 suintait tevoftisecornwsi.. Tconstruction ot a noiw loci.at each
o! tisé th.ré Intorior look statione on thse cocn.

Wall Canal bétwoen theé Towun of Oornwall anti
Muie Girave-. tisé doopcning andti wdening tse
citatent way of the Canai; construction ci
hîtilgés, &c.

A mur, of cacit of thé irmcUtlon togotbor witx
pliban ant pe3iflationa of the respective Warka.
can hébon ou anti lter TULS )AI.tho 111h
duiy of Septomiser onI. at Ma1 offico forý ail thé
wormz, andi for tise respective works at the toi.
to;%ingmentioned l uaces:

Yor tho works at Galops at tise lk.keenàr's
h.'uso. <'alopu For doopeningtbe aummît lévéli
of tisé Cornwall Cantel. et DI)a esonsa Landlng
auo for the néu lockr. &c.. -t iok.Scations Non.

18. 19 andi 9 ut theé town 0f Cornwall. printoti
torus of tendsrcan lyoobtainéd for thorwipScuye

Worka at thse Places mention il.
In theé case. otfloi thora mouise attachait Ibo

actueal sgnalroa o! thé foul nmm, lie natu rc
thé cculiatl. andl résidenceo of caris maruter of
tis aine. and fortiser. a bdyik depo"aiivelpi for
thé m.niorf $f.00 muai-acoompnsytis tenudor for
thé Galops Canal Works, andi a batik deporit
=ecit for tisé soin of 60,0 for euhi section ot

hé oka on tise suminiit levai o! the Cornwall
Canal ; andi for caeh of thé locit section@ on'tiso
Cornwall Canal a batik deporit roecc<t for. the
soin or 31»00.

Tié respoctivo deffsit r.cfidas--hequen wtt!
not hoe accépteti-muat ha onaorgot aor ta tisé
Mlinittr 01 iiallwaYa and. on andi WiU b.
forfelteti If tise party.tendoing dales entosing
mbt contrent for thé wcrks at thé rates and -dn
thé teri statéti ln tisé cller suhinitteut. Thé
Ï101o Lt rocoita thon sent lu wiiI hoe ratgrnod ta
thé rcspcttvo parties whoeo tondtrm aré flot

cotel.
Thti Déipr.rtmentdoée not, howéverhind ltset

ta accéPît to lowest or any tender.
By ortiér,

A. P. BRADLEOY,

Departutént etfIl&wuys and canai,
Ottawa. 8tu Angut, 188&.

QEALED TENDEES ad.iressé ta thé undeÎ4
bz a d. ani endérséti 'Tender for Poat Glac

G eeý.Ont.-" 'sf11 hé recotreti aIt QU o 0o
unti! Méondayr 23rti Instant for thé loverai Waorka
requIrei lu thsé mrotion of Pott oé, &o. at,
(lodouichonl.

Specificatlona anti D'togi enth bon aIthé
Deprteen 0 Puit Woks Otaw, atiattisé

office r thé Towsn Cork -at Godcs..Out on
anti alter Woduoatiay, £th, sept.* anti tan ýon
Wini not ho coneideret uniesn modlé on te

frncdfrasuppllcti, anti alguéd wit acinatinalc formadres
Béais tentor =netit omcmpaleui bit an

accptedbank choqué madie abloto thé orter
aftis itonourahié thé Min r o? PýuhUe Warka.

equal Io flce par cmg. cf thé amonnt or thé ton-
deor, 'shih wil! ho forfteti If thé party deétine
t0 enter intc, a contrent 'shén osileti npon t do
se, or Il hé fait t0 cempiete thé work contractoti
for. If tho tender ho mot aceepti tiie choqué
viii ho roturnoil.

Thé Deparimont dlons flot bind tio tact scocopt
thé loweut or any tendér.

By order,
A. GOBP.I

Dejartmont of IPnhlie Works, Sertae
OtwAngusi 318t, 188m

iat Téots onroishér, *8M0; ou celuloïdi. *10.00
AU vont absoei painleSaz. "VltaJlsi Air.
C. lu. 111005, ri. .]. Soptis.as cerner King

and Tenpétréét. Toronto Tôlsphoné Z47.
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Dress- Making
MantieMaking

McKeown & Co.,
. 182 YONGE ST.

bar Dresa ana Mantie Making B~ooms
are now oei•We guarantee firat.
elamuWor:k, style md aFit, with.roas-

ongble chsrges.-À trial eolicited.
Our Stock of

Dress. Gon. s, Cashmeres,
SIlk-s merveilleux,

Plushes, Mantie and lster
Cloths

Sealettes and Mantie Plushes
il larger ana botter value than wo

havi yet chown,
In url Miiitle Booms wo show a

large importation, of Itsntles, Do!-
manni, Ulstemg jerseys, Bhavia, Wat-
erproofe UmibpUs, etc.

Inspection Invited.

McKeown & Co.'y
.~Sie Bell foimdry

sur antm aMAb"u MANlh

£5i5& rabilforIm catalou.Y. kt11ANX&~00.. BALTMUOZ.

GRAND LOTTERY!
With Uic appreiliof Bis Grace, tho Ârcb!abop

of Ottava
For the rcbuilding of the Churcli cf the Rev-
crend Fathers O. .!, af Hou, P. Q., des-
troyed by flue on June.5th, xS88, to&cter with
îtnenvcn "î-ecv. FatheWa Residence and
n large part af the city cf Hull.

-------

DRAWING
On Wednesday Oct. 17, '88. at 2 p.m.
rat the Cabinet de Lecture Paroissial

montroal, canads

Sale of the Ticiccis and Drawing donc by the
National Colonixation Laîtery.~

Prizes Value $ 25,000.ýO
Principal Prize, One Reîal E state

worth. $25,000.00
Tickets, $5.00. Fifths, $100O

S. E. LEFEBVRE,
S=cetary

Omccs. 19 St J=zne Si., Mentreil, canada.

ChurGh ofOÙur Lady, Guelph
The Commi3Lsen of Arrangeinentz lias de-

cded ta posipane the Bazzar and Drawicg of
Przes in nid of the Church of Our Lady,

Guelph. until th iè c.bcÇoe Chfisinias, Dmc
17th te 2411h.

U1WIERTAKERS,
,3o5 Quen Street Wecst, Toronto.

flALB» TRNDERS. 04ldrcs.oc] ta tho linder
i5dined, andl endnre, "TIender for Peut,

tauis loue Work.- VIIt ho robotvod et iis ollJ6

1, aocorlft"o with a plan land %Ipoclfloation ta
bc seau ut tho dopartnient of 1'ublio'%Vorks. 01.
taWB. sud OUI 3PPIjttOn te H. H6. Thompson.

.s * Mayor of Pon0taigut5heflê
Teonders wll» nOt bo cOnsidezed note" maqie On

the form suppliait and signedrlt.h tho acîxial
si tures or aodorera

Irccbled banlc ehê7 oegayable tai to rder
of the Mi.iuaof. Pabl o ' oma. equal ta Fdss
Nr cent o a mous! of trtîdi. inuei =compxurtoaehl
tndoer This choque wli bo forfcitad Ithe

Utaxly decUo tho contrsat, or fait ta oanlîlotc
1.work contractod for, audwili bo ratuxoed la

casa of non- acceptance lit tender.
Tho Departniont ducs net bina ituul ta &o Pt

the 1owuacor anY tonder. ..
Diyorder.

A. GOBEIL,

s ATMI TENDES,*addrlaOd to the under-Siagnied, and ondorted, "Tonder for Port
Arthur Work.11 will bo reclved nt tht. oMfce
untUPUBIA'r, lPth October nazI, for the con-
struction of a further longtb of Breakwater at
Fort Arthur. Ontario. In amrdla-cowlth plans

and ecfIcation tol bo -seau Btthc DoRart-
ineto %bL.Wodcs, Ottg1w, Ond On arlu

tien ta William Murdoch, Ensq ri-lonrËgi-
»oer. Port'Arthtir.

Tende wIl» fotho conaiderodiutloas mamIe on
the Iorn supliaitnd alaned %%lth tho actuel

Au aacpto&bank clic ue, payabJlo ta the order
of tb Uliaer of Pubic '%o oroe, oquai ta Ftas
t7r cent çfamount of tunder. must accompsuay echd

ueder. This chaque wii bc iorfoltod If tbo
party docLne tho oontract or fait tea corapleto
tho work ontracicd for, and wtll ho raturnod l1u
ceue of non. amcptance o! tender.

Tho Dc6partmont doca nlot binai iso ta nan pt
the lowesç or any tender.t

Dy Oraer,

A.-GOBEIL,

Dopartinent of Pubic %Vorks,t
OttaWIB.,.lth Sept.* XIff

OTIOR t. borsbr ivo n apuranameco0fNO 1001Ca - 10 Oo ie vlad statites of
O o.that ai creditori =ù Other persons

bavine dlaims againai thc ostato ef EDWARD
FOX, lato et tbo City cf Toronto, Ine sConnty
of York. aeccasedl. wbo 4104 on or about the 7th
day of Jne A.D. 1885 arc roquirod. ait or balera
the 10th day of Noermber mexl. ta tend by posl

&pre ald: taD. A. fullivan, Blhxiator. etc.. 18 and
;0 Toronia Btý.. roto. B Zito..ont In wrlting
of tlt mnies nd ddrae and'tuli porticn.
l8aofthoiredaims duly attleied andtUicnature

o!th cuoritli <if &Dy) bald 1,Y flion. Ami
furtbsr tae notice. thLt du and miter t10 sald
lOdi day of NeTambor neit thc assois cf the
sald doccased vili -bc dlstribnlod amenga tbo
j artici cntitlod thmrto. bavlng egard onl1Y tao

thec daims 0f which notic eh bhvLhra beu ro.
calTod. and thc adminiatratrlx abi net bo
liablo for tho sasU or any part tberbof la any
pcrson whoeocl&lznab& 1 noîhaveûbeaunrcclve
et tbc lme of Uic diutribution of sald ssats.

ID.A. (YBULLXVA2f,
BoUeitor for tho Âdznlnhtratriz. Mrs.ox.

Dated TorSo.Bei. 10. 168.

EXEOUTORS NOTICE.
AI porsons baving dlaime acais tho ostato 01

tho laIe
The Most Reu. John Joseph Lynch,

Arclblshot0 To=et o. an boroby onred tagh
"=«o~ ts the Exoeuiora.oluhr

Bevcrcrna Blabep O'Uobony, and Uic Vcry FaT.
arend Esther Eoney.aor ta %heir, SolIcitar, Uic
lindeaigned, on or bal= oo c-

Ifrn CI da XfIovobor teet
Tho Eeutars on that. vi»l dLitzlbuto auy

omney corn ta Ibsir band%. w" ecamdonty ta

Ml. A. O'SULLIVAN
BoUcier for tic HEcu.or

Toronto, Sep.. 13.18lem
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0000c aud ]eoaldouo-. 100 MoCaul Street
-0o

S1AUNTON &tOIER
13ARRISTERS. SOLICITORIS IN SOl>IIEME

COURT, NOTARIES PUBILIC.
OpFIYJc1spctator1Ill(diug, 18 James si. goutta

IJAMILTON, CAN.
-OKOo. LT%'CU.SBTAU1TON. AIOTRUR 0 11II..

W .J. WVARD,

REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION BItOHER

4 Kin ST. EàART. TortoNvo.

Rotet Colloted. Valuations Ma

O. LAW,
- AICHITECT.

Office and Ilosidonce-468 Sherbourne St
TORONTO.

Ae . o'SULLIVAN,
MAItRISTEII, ATTORNEY. SOLICITORI, d&O

NOTA]1Y PUIBLIC.
<>ffcs-NOS. 18 and 20 Toronta Street,

Toronto.

FOY a: KELLY,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORIS, &o.

-Olhecea-lono Sa-,ings and Loan Ca'. Buildings
74 ClEsUBOR1 STRItIRTI

Toronto.
J. J. FOY. QO0. Vl. T. KELLY.

N eD. BEOR,
I3A1RISIER, A TTORENY&o

solloltorfor tboCrodftFoncierFraoo.Ctfl..îef

utnco-14 Mcl3ermott Street East

WVINNIPEG.* CAN.

ST. JEROMES-ÈCO-LLEE,

Complete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand and
Typewriting.

For further particulars address,
REv. 1- FuNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,

President
A LICE MoLAIJGILIN. M. D.. C. M.

2ý3 Church St. Opp. Normal lobao1) =
Ofic Haouts 8 ta 10 a.n1î. 1 t 4p niM.

Tolophne IS13

o' Stained Glass Co.,
e FACTOIIX.

77 81ICHMOND ST. WVEST
TORONTO.

NMIORIAL WI3LOINS
tRT GLASS.

aunCevMt description of

Church and
* Do=cstie G1as~.
* l3rDmerns anc Etiiostos

on apialIction.
%VW.'%VàrKxLD & lAntisOx

E I~3H - prtors.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
This imposioR EdSicationat structure la qulte o feia k Ithi tue noble ivork ta NY10h l cl Cei

catod. la p1caaatly aituated riour the. Quoc a Park. lu tIi. ueivghbounhooal of tho Univurulty and St.
Michael'o Col go.

For îparticulaza cali at theo Acadoiy or souS for e. prospectus.
Audreas MOTRER SUPEIIIOIt. St. Josoplin Couvent, Torouto.

ST. MAIIYC COLLEGE. INON-1iR1 AL C A-
NADA. Usdor tho direction of the Josuit

Fathors. I3at Clasaical ana French education.
Board, tuition. *.wasbiinc. lier year $180. For
8fufLepaniclans adCrois REV. A. D. ;rUIIGEON.

8.. radnt.

S. B. WINDRUM
M AN UFACT URING

JEwVELLEI AND

iSIVIEIR SMLHIH
Importer of D'amonds, Ladies' and Gents'
Fine WVatchcs in Gold and Silver.

WVcdding Prcsents and Birîhday Gifts.
GoId and Silver Medats a Specialty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KING ST. EAST, Up.Stairs.

NEW AND GOOD BOOKS.
Complete Ascetical WVorks of St.

Alphonssdo.LJuonlt. Vols.l10antlll. TÂx
TnV N'usy GJEBS Cuu~. Tho FinIt

tons. A po.udix. nui varions rinail .mrl:
Spirit4ual Lettore i2mo, clotb. 52.50.

Elements of Ecelesiastical Law. By
lier. R. il. Smith. D.D. Val. 3.Pccleslcîtical
Punisbmelite. Jui raocy. Sco. clotb, fot

ta.Co IynMailsuI cenlts exIt.
Tho clte Bories. 3 vols clotas,SZ7.w. D3y

niail. 70 causa5 extra.
The New Sunday Sehocol CoLan-

Ion. COntining ite, Blaltimore Cat Buti;
Dovotians aud Pm)rsie for Chureli. Sclhoolani
Bai;nsn»i naS aimplo Mui for Mas cuit
othcr olM ui..-111ls 16 m.. claot(. Itrautitully
and profuécly Ilustratod, Z51 cedt&. l'or hum.
dredi$13.MK.

The NLew Saints of 1888. St, John
1Borchmnant.S..T.: St. Peter Clw~or. 8.J.; St.

a1~onu hlodigu0z. lt.j. *a"d the SOVon2
o.euundons ar cho Services. Illusînatoda.

ISMa, daotb. 40 cents.

The Fractice of Huinility. By Ris
hlolisses PorceLeuoXIII. Tranéicttal tromn tho
Italian by RoW. .. F. X. O.$o or. S.J. Wilh

oirtra of Bis Ilolino Pope L'a XIII.
;rrulrfha tedlt, ne o-bte =aro.

luette. Go ccxiii. wV1ibe e,.1111mellCpaper,
25 cents.

Lourdes eits Inhahitantq, ite Pi)-
Rd sitMlsclci. 3p Toi.,itchd F. Cihnke,

lîJfustrired, l5nio, clotb. Z5 cents.
Moral ]3hilosophp; Ethies and Na-

tarai Law. By 11ev. Joseyb ltickaby, R3
12ma. net I1.t15

'£lit la the tiret o? th. Loyola Serte@ of
En "ilh Maxinais of Cathello rbilosophy.
EItMod by Barv Richard F. ClarlIe, 8..

Hunolt's Sernions. Vols. 3 and 4.
The Badl CerUUtan; r Sermons on tho Sevon
Desdly Si, 9. aud i:rai ifTorcst, 8112. agalost
Goal andl Our neîbbn thine therotroin
Ioin jarmons. ='al. clatI,, net, '".00.
sola by al1 Cathallo Aookoehlen and Agenta,

BENZIGER BROTHERS.
Printers ta the Iloly Apoalolie Sec. Mtanufal.

titrers and 1mpor ofe Voalmonte andl Cberei
Oruaants NawYark. Cicinnati andS Chicago.

CALDWELL & HODOINS
24S & 250 Queen St. West

psac meotoa1 'Vns

OARSWELL & 00a
BOOKBINDIERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON TO, Ont.

Telephono NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
Practlcal P1u=bor

GA'-, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Dealer tu But Vnter. Stesa ouï1 Oaz Fixturos and

Ilvtlrulio Maclsury,
59 & 61 Queen Street East

TuliONTO bopposito lîxtropoittau Cburchî.

Nervous Debility,
Fciatica. Nouraiels. Cataircl. Indigestin, ]làouma
tissu. and MIl Norvoue Disoases site iwss.odiately
rellevo.1 anC Porxna2otiY curo<l l-Y

NORMAN'S Fjcctro-Curative BELTS
which arc warranted to bc tbo beat iu tho warld.
Cousultattun aria Catalogua troc flattoros, Su"pn.
Bories. Stioulderllrscce. tasa Crutches keîst lu stock
A. 24OltEAN. 4 QuOCit attrot, F. 'Toronto. Ont.

T. MOCKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

3> ADELAIDE ST. WS, - -ToRoNTo,
la dotermlnol ual ta bo oubdotio. casfa lsnow offorng

sselai lissa of

S5.00 TrousEirs for S3.50.
A Perfect Fît Gunanteod.

IV.S.Addlres-p.o. fox 1~ Fort Covington, N.Y
S Canada Addzoss-

40 Bleury St. Montrea
4~Castlem& Son

Saced ubjcta~ staincil G1asa
FRCIICIIES

s a l gujocs ad gymbola a spaclalty.
Dosigus froc. correspondaence Invitod.
itoforenco. by permissli. clardinal T4sclberoau

MI1N MOMAHION
MEUCHANT TAILOIR,

89 Kùhig Street West, -Toronto



mIAte-;rpl

AbalolUtelY -Pure.
Tis pOw'er nover variés. A mnariol a

erut'ant ublolo'(ifloO. Maro

net ho olS lucom,'ctitlarr îvt 1..ul .tudO
a!0w test. short Weiglbt elu1no pi î'oaî,inte

demnx Ca.. 100 Wlin Strrit. tàN

ST L JR T Near Montreal.-

(Affillaeed t0 L-aval Utiiveraity, Quebec;).

Fathers of the Holy(cross.
Course-Ciassical and Commuercial.

TSRDS

B3oard aud tltion, per vear ... ...... $10
Bed, beadng, end wasblng .... -... 29
Doctor'e tees .................... 3

Tire ouly conipletts classical course in
i.OWfr Canada. taught thrtugh the medium
the Englisb Ltnguaoe.

T1he commercial course la also tborougb.
Classds will bqjesumed September-t.

For torther pi.tilcuIars call on Rot. E.
Meehan, C.S.C., 113 East Twelith Street.
near Forth Avenue, Nev Vark. or address

REV. G. A. DION. C,S.C., President.

SEGURE ST RONC
HARO TEETH FOR"

BABYs
BU9T FOR IHE YE ARS TO COME

NOT FOR SUMMER ONLY,

Not anly in tbe bat sommer inantha ls
NESTLE'SUdLK FOOD pronounced by
madicai mou as the satest diet to prevcut
choicera infantani, but ila bztary of -- oyeari'
use tu cvcrp quartet ai ibe globe dexoon-

s trates tbai cildren fed on NESTLE'S
MK FOOD are oatd for 5irm ficil and

muscle, andi also fur strong. b:erd teetb -this
-last quality is deaenving, of nate ln tUis

coulntry.
NESTLES FOOD bus atiaiaed ItA pro-

sent enorns-coCODumptiofl tbrougb tba In-
luence aet zie dical profession. Sample
and pamphlet sunt on application t.

Thos. Leeming & Co., A"et, Monireal.

THE CATIXOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
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conioKuOfi-I hayo poantlu picasulO in recommofldllg
S.Leon Water,

Adminîirator. Dhsbopei Peines.

j=00~ G00o& 00G.
solo Agents for Ontaio,

220 and 67 VONGE ST.,
AI lso oî KING ST. WVEST,

TORONTO
,&ggiaiSSted for DUl poings unseld.

Ottawhi ' Ontarlo, Can. Conducted by
the Oblatte Fatheis of MYary Imaculate.
Classical, Scientific, Engineering. and
Cammertial Courses. Fully equipped
Laboratortes. A praciical Business De-
partumen t. L ighied throughout by the in-
candescentelcCtricight. AtbleteGrounds
and fuily.qquipped Gymnasium. Ternis,
r65 a ycar. Prospectus sent On applica-

dion. Address
* THE PRESIDENT.

8PILLING BROTHERS,
Manufacturera of

FINE CIGARS
i 15 Jarvis st., Toronto, Ont

Dominion Line Royal.
Mail Steamnships

Liverucal Service-Sailii Dates
Proni Moireei Fran Quebea.

Mtontrcal.-.. Thur. lOib Sept
covaflOU, %VotL 2th SePt Thurs. 211th Sept

'ornta_.....?us. end Ct
eSsrnia .... Thr lth Oct. PdrldB 2th Oct.

*O>rn...%Vod. 17t1 ThUrs l8tli «
Servie for Avoronth Dock.

Quoc trmMu a but 201h Sept.

ilile" tOamjbjsýho CbinStaterooms,

amidship. Whoro but lithoe motion la f.It. and
thai can? nejIfber cattie nn @110mn,

T 0 VaunorO la il 8 htedthruugbout wih the.
,Blectrlc liIgt, andi bas provod Dnoif oneof tho
festest Steamers iu tira Atlanic traite.

Cabtu Rastes of paasg tramD Montreel Or Qua.
bec. £ram 850 te 480, 8000d2etu ta Position 01
utateroom 'wlth equal SaloOn privilogms

Specià Rates for ClergYmen
£nx'1y a Toronto tô GSoweKzeh EBURez

94 zinfi et. Rust, or 0. W. 'raroLLx,~ 18 Eront
St. we1st. or ta

DAVID ?OEBh2NCE & C0..
Goncial Agents. Mentros,

Sir AloiCa JobnL.Bl5Lko.Et,

TRE BOILER INSPEOTIONTAnd Insuraxice Company of Caiad
Consulting Enginemr and

Solicitors of Patents.
IIEAD OFFICE.

QuaB3,C BANK. CiAui3sBR,_TOPONTO

~~~~~ IUKYEIu IU T."
11.biéiu*atU' e4à0U~

-b="Maal,.'

Radical and bpeedy cure for intampealC
Destroys ail appetit o for alcoholic liquors.

For sale by aldrugcists. Price oi.

I>ropretr,-The Father Matbew Temper-
ancti and Manutacturing C.

r538 St. Catharine Bt., Maontreal.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
MagnifitentSidewlýeel Steamuers

"CLIICORA" and "CIBOLA'>
Lento Ton e et wharf. Troanto. , t 7 axa.. 2
p.m and 4.45. p.m. for Siats, and lowlaton,

èaln g DO cnnection wlth New York Con-
trr. ant chiSa central Batlwas for Sufli

g . aIffale , oboteri NewY k
phuMlp , wuingob. 3osou.Ert. Cleve-

landi. etc.

PaxttiourItrm 0. %W. IWIN. Aet 5
Yango itresti.o arante.

NMOTICE
TO IRON BRIDGE BOILDERSO
OBEALED TENDEES, sddresdtO thO =idcr-

Bnd5 1 be roccived ut tbis orne. ati Fr1.
day, Ibo Sth day ai octotcr nont, for ropl*.elng
the presant roadw&y ai-tho Susx>eaelonBridge

Cros& the. Ottawa. ai tho Ciy 0o Otawg4 vt
an Uos, Tnues BIOP in aoordat wlth IL
eoofitntiafl lncorpoiatà I.,anti f..ml.g
of a faim c1 tender. auopy or wbicb. tcOr~
wlth a plan a!o the -posant structure. vilt bo

impoatiro=lBwo Buildan only. on appli-

Trendons muai ho -1uJom aite by plana..
upeemelCfion anti atran Sb-oai the structure

ppad to bo onstuaod..d .180 a descriP-
tn g» detqn of themodo ar maniler la vbith

it je ta ba erected5iVli pLace,0, "i nter.-
farcuc wih thi ese bont g or the tramel.

s.cO'th..a..Ifl-b lemi, teepi as
fti1ed nte p I -ti andi tbeh cin

dh§wu ob unisemS nii
'107WusId antd 84 x th tbe actual i£-

natu« r e tir tearn'
au amepff -bs.l c3bD a le te tuo

ardero et Mb inister of H10ok, oqual t.
jit' pI? ,n!.*o!. 810aunt o! teder, muet mc-
compu~ each tender WThl chqê o for-
ltduIiSOpSX7 deocUn>tic Sosite %ortefl to

capeto tigi.wark canUt* fer@oT antd WUi bb
on au oas cf on-aceptafloe or boucder.

cept the loiLct aray tnde

A«. GODKML

etslmn cf Ptbll Works.
O1tawa4 11h, Gept.-- .1QE68


